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$75,000 HOTEL TO 
BE CONSTRUCTED 

ON NORTH OAK ST.
MRS. ANNA PANCO^ST OF RAN

GER TO PUT UP BUILDING 
IN GRAHAM

r u m s  COMPLETE
Slrurt«r* Will B« Cow^leted WitkiM 

tk« Next NlMtjr Days 
It b 'SoM .

Completion of pUni for the con- 
■tniction of «  975,000 hotel on North 
Onk street wm  anneoncod' Thursday 
afternoon by Mrs. Anna Panroast, 
formerly ntansirer of the McCleskey 
Hotel at Rangar. The hotel will be 
located Just below Harmon Brothers 
Jewelry store,,

f^enstruction of the hotel will ba- 
ffin at oncd. Wrt. Pancoast sakt, and 
added that it is axpacted ta be com
pleted within the next ninety dasrs. 
An architect at Dallas has completed 
the plana and ia now lettinf con- 
tres for its cotuftmetion.

The hotel will be ntodem in every 
raapaet and half the rooms will have 
baths with running hot and cold wa
ter. A cafa, barber shop' and tadiaa* 
rant room will V  built in connection 
arith the hotel. The building trill be 
three atoriee and will ha conatruetad 
alang the Una of California archi
tecture. with false or projaeting 
raafb.

The nsfw boetelry will he named 
the Morrieon . Hotel In honor of Ag

D a ily  L ea d er
An additional linot^rpa ma- 

china, on arhkh Tha Leader hks 
bean waiting to atart a daily 
publication, has been shipped 
from New Orleans and ia axpaei- 
ed to arrive any day now. Aa 
soon as this machine is racaiyad 
and instnllad the first issue ot 
The Graham Daily Leader will 
be launched.

It is lualUed that tha faneral 
public has bean waiting with con- 
arablt impatience for the first 
issue to make its . appasranoa. 
But our hands have tied
through inability to obtain 
equipment. The Leader .begs the 
indulgence o f the public snd 
promisee a' daily paper within the 
next few days st most.

CONNISSIONERS’ 
COURT HOLDS ITS 

REGULAR SESSION
An unusually large amount of bus

iness has bean tranaaetad by tha 
Commissionars' Court since it eon- 
vened Inat Manday, and tha saaaion 
was axpaetad to ha adjourned Thurs
day afternoon.

The Goaranty Sute Bank was aa- 
laetad as ths county depository, this 
institutian having submitted the 
higheet bid on the rate of interest to 
be paid on both county and school 
funds The rate to. bk paid la 6.51 
per 'cant.

A number of road overxeera were 
appointed and others were expected 
to he named before the meeting ad-

n V P V C  PM T F B TA IR  P A B   ̂Joumed The rommissionera *were
l / I U w  L n lL M l i l l l l ,  I  v l t  tworking on the reports of county of-

I I  I I M l l I C  V  I C I T  A  B  ' Thursday afternoon. 
I L L l n V l J  I  I j l  l u a  Rupert Bkker was named assist-

snt county sttomey. Mr. Ricker 
recently came here from Big Springs.Mr. and Ifra. W. H. and Mr. and

Mrs. Olam ^ s r  anta^im ^ Tuea-i y j j j  were approved and ordered 
day evening in honor of their sister, i ij  
Mies Nall Dyer of Rack Island, III.
The dacomUona. suggaative of Val
entina, cooslatad of hearts, arrows 
snd cuplds. A hanrt eontsst was f 
held in which Messrs. Thornton and 
Saavay and Mlaaas Baulak Allen and 
Nell Dyer wen favors. Punch, bear
ing tha label **Daa Cupid’a Famous 
Brew,'* was aarvad from a dacorat- 
ad booth. Tha varioaa couples ware 
required to drink fam atraars aut of | moat popular girl in Graham last 
tha aama gUaa. NaopoHUn cranm t during tha Valentine
and enka war# aarred by Miasea Lois'j bald n l the school building.
lx>ving, Bladen Garrett. BeoUh Al- She received a toUl of 8485 votaa 
Icn. Annie ImeUa Morrison. Marjorie ' *■‘1 thereby won a cake. There ware 
Hudson. Masara. Thornton. Senvey,! «»in« F**"* i" «»« con-

Permiasion ,was granted a company 
to establbh a swimming pool st 
South Bend.

UTTLE m s s  CALVIN
w n s  P o r u u R  c o n te n t

HAU & RUIiERFORD’S HARRIS NO. 1 
CORES IN NORAI OF RIVER MAKING 

ABOUT nVE NHJJON FEET OF GAS
Pa .

0 . P. Sl G.— Graham No. 2 Comeo la  TuesdRy Making 
About 1,000 Barrels— Other Wella Brought In

MODERN HOTEL TO 
COST $250,000 IS 

PLANNED FOR em r
WILL BE ERECTED ON LOT AO» 

JOINING THS POLMAN 
HOUSE

w m  CON TAilTO ROOMSActivity la oil developincat In tha Santh Band dtstriet haa hem increased 
daring the past week tkrongh the'completlon of eevcral giaod wells. Hall ^
A knilbrfec^a Harris Na. 1, Mach M. came la Wadnaadaf afternoon making i 
ahont five millioa feat af gaa op the 2960-foat sand. This is the first well Graham Hatel Corporation H A  Ai-

,i

randy R a M  $470,000—WU C«hk 
plats Strnctnra Ahont Jnly JaL

One o.f the most impoftant fan- 
tures in connection with the building 
program of the chy was brought to 
light Wednesday when it was m -

ta be drilled in north af the river and ia a northeast extenaign to the field 
of ahont ana-half mile.

The Oklahoma Petroleum and Gasoline Company*# M. K. Grakaai No. 2 
came in Tuesday afterneaa making about 1,000 barrels of oil on . the 2590- 
foot sand. This well is lacsted about one-quarter af a mile east from the Mc- 
dashey discovery well. The ssme company now has its No. 5 on the 2190- 
foot sand but it will not be drilled in until pipe line cannections are made.

“  The Gulf Company’s Kellar No. 1 has been drilled in on the 2900-foot sand 
and is reported making shsut 250 barrets. The well is on top of the sand, nounced by the Graham Hotel Cor- 
snd U also awaiting pipe lino connoctiona. • | poratioii that a fivo-atory madam

Hedrick-Spoonts well, on the McCluskey (arm; was drillsd in last Fri- brick hotel w}th 170 rooms would be 
day sSmI is reported to ksve the ear-marks of a good well, , ■ erected shortly on tha lot adjoining

The Yoonir County Oil A Gaa Company’s well, on the Stephens Dennison the Dolman Hotel. It is sxpoctad to 
survey, topped the sand Wednesday afternoon. j  be completed by July 4th.

The Keuawa Oil A Gas CompAy'a Stovall No. A, block 19, ia nearing the xhe corporation was racantly f&rm- 
Menuakey sand and should be ia shortly. It is^aald. *<1 here with a capital stock of 9260,-

Tha bringing in of these walls is mis handicap that operators have 000, an amount of 9170,000 alraadg 
lookod upon ns being but another been forced to contend with, includ-, having bean aubscribad. - The publie 
step in the ultimate development of ing even the cot in the price of crude, will be given an opportunity to por-

Aa fast as the wells top the sand they.| chase 980,000 worth of the stoeli 
are farced to shut down to artait con- 
ncctibna.

the Young county field into one of 
the biggest oil producing aectiona In 
the county. Optimiam of prominent 
oil men is running high and eitisena 
generally in Graham and Young eoun-

The Prairie Company is still report

which will be offered at a par value 
of 9100. The offieara and diraetoas 
of the corporation nra J. J. Gallahag,

ed rushing ths work on Its linss. Just Pfmidont; Fred • Arnold, vica-prsai

' tk s”l ^  Williams. W'al- »*«Lgia . Marriaan, from whom the lo t .  ̂ ,------- gueaLv
The aMey tn tW  

rear of the block on the north side 
of the square will be paved and mn- 

ted into a ktreet. The hotel in 
ility, will then be located on g ror- 
, in easy access to the passert- 
xtations The hotel will he con- 

ructed by the Pancoaxt Hotel Com
pany, of which Mrs. Psneoast is 
head.

tar AUan ia

AVIATION FIELD T o r  . 
TOWN o r  s o o n  b e n d

the rush Giat is j when the company will be in position |‘*•"‘ 5 S Hoff, vica-prasidant 
sura to come later on. ' jto afford raliof ia not known at this j G. A. Bryant,

Figures made public by cloven ' time. It ia understood, however, that i 
companies which have production In the new'four-inch line is about roady Bryant, who is a prominent aO
the flkld shows that Young county for operation. | oporator and rani estata man. ia diu-
preduced 71,929 barrels of oil from Contrary to general expecUtioni, 
twenty-feur, wells during January, wholesale slashing in the price of 
About barrels of this amount crude haa failed to check oparatioum

Ay.the pipe lines. Tha fig- ,io Young county. Operatasu are go
ing about the work of development

GBANDMA KILUON DEAD
Mrs. E. A. (Grandma) Killioit. died | urns shotr that the Panhandle Refln

*Tl»e hotel arill be built on the TSx- 
ISO-foot lot adjoining the site of tha 
Dolman House, tha old home of ToouT 
county cattlemen. This location is

at the home of her son, D. G. Killion. {inf company was the largest individ-^ with a spirit of optimism bom of tha, ^  black west of the courthouse 
two miles west of Graham, at 5:00'pel proflbetr with 28,749 barrels from knowledge that prices cannot remain j  JJ*****̂  ^ that it arfll .
o’clock last Friday evening and her!fire wellsr The Shamrock follows down for any gnat length of. time. hrtwwn the ^ssenger stations of*  ̂

_ _ _ _ _  J remains were laid to rest in Oak! next with 20.196 barrels from three The Young county Tield has assumed ^ Island s ^  tae Wichita
An aviation field and a site for s Grove cemetery in this city at 4:80 wells snd the Okishoms Petroleum A turh a degree « f  importance that,

- ■ — The btulding will be five stories.countiy club on the Edgewster Ad- Saturday afternoon, her for-1 Gasoline Company’s production was nothing could check development oth-1  ̂ h..{ t **®” ***
dition st South Bend is being laid mer pastor. Rev. T. E, Bowman of the 18,.*125 barrels from three wells. er than no market st all. which **«*n -i*^ ^ ^  'rk***'*V?* *̂'**" semi-fira

The North American Oil and Re- tire'y out of the question.out, Tha uviation field sriU bl nCar Methedist church, conducting scrsices  ̂ American Oil and Re- tire'y out of tlw question rI^ment''wiM**bI*'^ ''^ 7 * '
Mrs Psneoast has been in the ho- the baH park, and is being lain out **J,̂ ** . „  'fining Corporation snd the Roxana All roads now lead to G*'ĥ **®*!’ Hotel ia Fort'worTh ft

tel business for the past fifteen years by Mr. Stovall in anticiptlaon of air- 
and has Just returned from a trip plane traffic.
to Fumne where she made a sT>ecial 
study of hotel conditions. She it 
said to have made the McCleskey 
Hotel famous st Ranger. She estab
lished and managed the Cole Hotel 
in Big Springs for ten years She 
has s wide sequsintanre among the 
traveling men snd the oil fraternity. **

The site fur the country club is on 
the banks of the Brazos. It is 
thought that a club will be formed 
shortly.

Mrs. Killion was born in Brown Corporation produced 8.*. Afany individuals, despairing of finart-
**1.*̂_ ! 805 barrels from five •^ellt, the God- cial conditions in other sections of the

ley Oil Co., 2J160 barrels from one,country are coming in on every train, 
well and the Sun Company 1.109 bar- RepoKs from all over the South show 
relf from one well. Other companies that the farmer has been hit by 
producing less than 1,000 barrels were the low'^pricc of cotton. In Kansas

ried to D. N. Killion in IH50, to which 
union were bom six sons, two of 
whom, D. G| Killion of this city and 
S. A Killion of New Mexico, survive 
her.

Mrs. Killion ctme to Young County 
in 1874 snd has been s resident of

MRS. E.J.CNANCEY DIES 
AT BONE NEAR IVAN

AT THE LIBRARY
And the folloaring fiction

rahsm Public Library, west the community in whirit she died since 
at City Hall, open on then. She had been a member of 

.’Saturdays only from 8 to 6 p. m. the Methodist church since girlhood 
Back to God’s Country, Oliver Cur-jan<| was a deeout Christian woman.

**®®**- possessing a large circle of friends . . -u o ____
Courage “bf Marge O’l>oon. Oliver vho are grieved st her death. Had

will be spacious in sixe snd will have 
an elevator to serve the 170-oM 
room* or more. One-third of thaaa 
rooms will have baths and connect
ing baths with hot snd cold water.

The Texas Company, the Southwest- and other westam atatas the price I ulei^nT^xTry h i  ^t*****ilnT'i^
throughout room.,

Mrs. Florence L. Chancey, wife of 
Edward J. Chancey, died at the fam
ily home near Ivan on February 8th, 
and was buried in Oak Grove Ceme
tery in this city the following after
noon, the funeral services being con
ducted at the grave by Rev. Bowman,* # .L Cl . /-L • .1 V u I Nomads of the North. Oliver Cur-pastor of the First Christian church '
of Graham.

Mrs. Chancey was converted and 
Hnined the Methodist church, when a 
ueAhL at Colons, Michigan. She had 
edWn in very bad health for more than 
tii Jtaar.
iq Besides her husband, she leaves 
l/tur children, the youngest being 
ight days old st the time of her 

ith. She was twenty-nine year
Îd.

fSTOLEN AUTOMOBILE 
IS RECOVERED HERE

Mid-Texas Petroleum Company snd , condition. One man who arrived I® ' ois and lobbv 
Colrord, M.ney A Colcord. Graham ^ ® r s ^ y  d^lared that the' ^

Activity At Banger. joas to Wyomihg ' and auditorium, tha Utter for cUm .
At this time considerable Interest the past year had been 980JK)0.. entertainmenta.

is being manifested in the wells now 000. j  be * roof garden from whidh
S. «  ner ar-in No compUint *of hard times is guests can view the surrooadiag

t’urwood. she lived until next August she would ri"Ild or ground floor
Love Stories, Mary Robert. Rine- h.vc bein ninety-three ve.r. old. i !  T

hurt. -----  -■__ sb ^ Iy  be opened up. Oil men gencr-lnot in the city then on the Wichita' lobby ofrices, space for the Westorw
Prairie Mother. Arthur Stringer. , PROGRAM FOR MISSIONARY sfty have been keeping an eye on this, Falls A Southern railroad. OfficUU Union, telephone booths, cigar anA
Ramblin’ Kid. Earl W. Bowman. } SOCIETY. MONDAY. FEB. 81ST. district for some time and are pre-iin Graham want every man they can rows stand, sample room, rest and

Subject: Establishing a City in psred to make a rush as soon at a | secure snd they declare no roan retiring rooms.
Righteousness. strike is made. should be out of a job if he really -pho rooms of the building when

!,esde^-M rs. II. B. Cogdell. ' C. S. Thomas o f Ix»s Angeles it |Wants to work. 'completed will be Urge and comfert-
Rible Lesson: "The Ideal and the drilling a well on the Askew survey, After all conditions have been sum- able, elegantly furnished in such a

Real Jerusalem.’’ Isaih 2:2-4; 5-9; eight miles south o  ̂ this city. The up Young county today ia the manner as to satisfy the most fastid-

Polly and the Princess. 
Mias Minerva’s Baby, 

Sampson.
Emms S.

Fighting Chance Robert W. Chsm- 
liers.

To Have snd To Hold. Mary John
ston.

House of a Thousand Candles, M. 
Nicholson.

Count of Monte Cristo, Alex Dumas
This Side ot Paradise, F. Scott 

Fitagerald.
Mary-Msric, Eleanor H. Porter.
Man of the Forest, Zane Grey.
Gray Angela, Nalbro Bartley.
Departmental Ditties, Rudyard 

Kipling.
Man with Three Names, Harold 

MscGrath

3:1-7, and 5:1-7. Scriptures all in well has reached a depth of betjoeen important oi| field in Texas,
Isiah. 800 snd 900 feet after settling'Cifteen And development work is just now

Song. snd one-ha'f inch casing at 885 feet, beginning to get' down to bed rock.
Prayer. lit is understood this is to be a deep
Topic, “ New Orleans’’ (its history) ' test unless the pay is struck in the 

by Mrs. Bennett. upper sands from 1,900 to 2,.'i00 feet.
.Solo—Mrs. E. E. White. The same man is drilling another
Topic, The Old French Quarter, well about two miles west of the other

(its need of Redemption.)— Mrs, J, location and the hole is now about .800
M. Wright. feet deep. This well is also prepar-

Toplc. Establishing Righteousness ed to make a deep test, 
within its Oates.—Mrs. Erwin. Both these wells are reported on

Missionary News—"Mother” Grs- the ssme structure as the South Bend 
ham. pool, six miles to the east.

We now have fifty-one members in Harry Becker of California is in 
our Society. We would be glad for charge of drilling operations of the

REPORT OF WELLS IN 
EUASVILLE DISTRICT

Texas-Pacific on M. 
t:<n :.026. ,

F. Clark, sec*

An automobile said to have been 
stolen from Breckenridge was cap
tured Saturday at South Bend by 
Constable J, D. Dawson. The owner, 
J. L  Lewis, has been notified. Of
ficers in Young county are meeting 
with much success in rounding up au
tomobile U iiev^ a number of cars 
'having been recovered in the county 
during the last few months.

Harriet and the Piper, Kathleen *11 L> be present. We would also Thomas weUa, and fom long expel

at newNew Goods 
, .  STREET A CO..

Leslie Humphreys,
Wichita Palls, visited 
Tuesday.
* Oron De Bell has returned from a 

m p  to Denton.

Norris.
.Saturday’s Qiild, Kathleen Norris. 
The Rosary, Florence Barclay. 
Linda Condon. Joseph Hergesheim- 

ier.
Books ordered this wsek include: 
Earthbound by Basil King.
City of Comrades by Basil King.
The Beloved Woman by Kathleen

Norris.
Best Short Stories of 1919 by J. 

prices.— j J. O’Brien.
26c The Vanishing Men by Richard

attorney of Washburn Child.
Grahatn last The Teenie Weenies by William

Donahay.
Flying the Atlantic in Sixteen

Hours by Arthur Whitten Brown.

be glad to have others join us in this 
great work. Service will be held at 
the Methodist Church.

Mid-Kansas rigging up on G. W. 
Hill No. 8, four r.i'ea southwest >'f 
Elisaville.

MidrXsnsas W. P. Smith, so'.uh- 
west comer, section 34, block 2 

M’d Kansas W. 4. Smith on W

SOUTH BEND DERRICK
IS U VE LOCAL SHEET 

The first issue of the South Bend 
Derrick, a weekly publication pub
lished at ..the rapidly growing oil

ence in the old game he Is prepqrrd to 
give the Hunger section a thorough Hefntr survey.
twl- I Mid-Kansas E. S. Graham No.

Hunger itself, a little town, Is now 12, block 1,028. offsetting Kentucky 
the center of considerable activity and.Qn Company. '  
m .ry town l» t ..r »b ,in ,« > ld . Should, u  s. W.llior No. S.
thi. <» >» • I Ort^ttinit Powor. ,r»hor No. 1.
as may believe It will, then Graham ^ . . . . . .  ..
would become the center for an en-1 Mid-Kanaas A. A. Adkins, north- 
tirely new field, Hunger lies seventown, was received Tuesday in Gra

ham -The paper was full of live lo- off the rallorad a"nd will not be Newell No. 1.
cal nears. It is expected that this to„^bed by the new line that is being 
T>sne»* will be a great boost for South

I Pipe Line Conneettaas. .
Given adequate pipe line facilities ] •"fl* betwasn 8. R. Hill Non. 2 snd

Mid-Kansas G. W. Hill..section 19. 
direct north offket. A. A. Adkins. 

Mid-Kansas S. R. Hill No. 6, on

Don’ t forget that 1 am atill aelling -  ._
the best and cheapest farm and fruit in the South Bend field, production , • _ _

I ower Rio Grande Val- would double itself there in no time. | .
24-27C This factor haa been the nsoat serl- 8"® sooth of a.

'n t''e 
)„T—W. P. STTNSON.

Hill, section 19, 
R. Hin N<h 6.

ious guest. The oil men and travel
ing men will be made to feel at hone.

"The plans are being eompletod 
by David S. Castle, architect o f AM. 
Icne, and arill be ready for the «m - 
tractors’ bids arithin the next few 
days.”

The building o f this modem hotel 
is but another cog in the rapid and 
substantial growth o f Graham. wUeh 
is now the connecting link between tha 
north and west Texas oil fields. It 
is expected that every room in tha 
hotel will be occupied constantly aa 
soon 'as it is completed.

The hotel arill be named throogh a 
popular conteet and a Ford automo
bile will be given as a prise to tim 
one who selects the winning naasâ  
according to Mr. Bryant

SHORT A COMPANY IS
PURCHASED BY SANGER

It is understood that the dry goods 
aatabliahnMnt of Short A Company 
of this city has been purchased hy 
Sanger Brothers of Dallas. Tha can- 
sideratioa and pUns of tha Dallas 
concern have not yot been made poh- 
Ik.

“TE GIFT SHOPPE—800 Oak SL 
Orders taken for flowara.
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BbIv w I At tb« Poat Ofiea at Ora-
Taxaa, at aacood-elaaa mail

Rataa:
Yaal* • • • I 
Montba .. 

M Mootha

• a * a « « a » * a <

I a • • a • 4

NOTICE—Any arroaaooa raflaetioo 
eharactar, standing or rapv* 

latiffn of any parson, firm, or corpora* 
Mob which may appear in tha eolnmns 
a f Tha Leader will be gladly co r -, 
Nctad npon Its being bronght to tha 
aMaatioB of tha pabliahon.

least 100 par cent Tha average cost 
of living par family did not' go up 
quite so far, as many families sub
stituted less costly things, or gave 
up things they used to have. A fam
ily that kept along just as forn)erty 
lived, paid double for its living.

The average income is stated to 
have risen only 65 per cent. Many 
classes o f workers, -by combintion, 
have been able to raise their wages 
as far as prices went up and in many 
cases still higher. But multitudes of 
people have had no advance of in
come corresponding to advanced 
coats.

So with the average income up

JUDGE McFARLANE 'strmgthen and keep you. He ia will-
L0CATE8 IN GRAHAM ing to aid you; He will carry you 

---------  , through.—A FRIEND.
In the professional column of this 

week’s issue will be found the name j 
of Judge R. W. McFarlane as one of 
the attorneys of Graham.

The Greenwood Democrat, Judge

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas. *
To the Sheriff or any_ Constable o f 

Young County—Greeting:
You arc hereby commanded to sum

mon T. W. Greer by nuking publica
tion 4f this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper iniblished in your 
County, to appear at the next, reg
ular term of the District fCouK of 
Young County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Graham, on

D. 1921,

Smham, Texas, February 17, 1921.

CO-OPERATION

Some man has said that if placed

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

McFaris^e’s homi piper,'has the County-Greeting:
lowing to say about his leaving Green- I You are hereby command^ to sum-

mon J. M. Noble and E. E. Wester-
On yesterday Judge R  W. McFar-‘ '̂ «>t- non-residents of the State of 

lane loaded his household goods and Texas, and G w r^  H. Dodson, J. N. 
shipped them to Graham, Texas, Graves and C. F. Colcord, resident 
where he will go into the practice State of Oklahoma,
of law. Judge McFarlane has beer "laking publication of this CiU-|the 1st Monday in March, A 
a resident of Greenwood since 1882. each week for four con -1 the same being the 7th day of March

65 ner cent and average living cost' He was admitted to the bar here In Pr«>rtous to the return | A. D. 1921, then and there to answer
up 100 per cent, it was Inevitable 1885 and to the Supreme C^urt in h *"o f. in some newspaper pub-'

The time-catne when many | 1886
people could not or would not buy many cases of importance tried in

m‘^ h a n d w i'‘ hav7be7n“ %ccum'iratedl^ tried at this bar in which t»>e C o ^  the^^f. L- G. Rol^rtson, Charles R  S^fer,
over $100,000 worth of property was ' ' '  Grapam, on the 1st Monday in E. B. Smithson and G. R  McManus 
involved and later the case of W. E. A. D. 1921, the same being*and Messrs. Herndon, Stanfield and
Graham vs. Central Coal A Coke Co., day of March A. D. 1921, in j j .  S. Bonds and on e------  Hooper are

Witness Willie Riggs, Clerfc of the 
District Court of Young County. 

Given un^er my hand and the seal 
‘ of said Court, at offSet In 

(L. 8.) Graham, this the 8th day of 
February A. D. 1921.

24c WILLIE RIGGS,
Olerk District Court, Yuung County.

t a. petition fied in said Court on the
He has been connected with y®'*’’ County, to appear at 8th day of February A. D. 1921, In

the next regular term of the Dis-1 a suit numbered on the docket of said
large stocks of the courts of the State, the Rogers Court of Young County, to be I Court No. 6.88, wherein M. R. Qualls,

___ s._______I-*-.! I will r.iie tried thi. bar in which h©'***" ^he Court House thereof, L. G. Ro
yet when buying stops to sny con
siderable measure, production has to 
stop too. ■' '

The attempt toposh prices
. L # J V .....1/1 kiiiid to normal by sharp decline, has been In the heart of a desert he could buiia . . j- .J J V k .1 ,k . /w /̂,r.era risky and disasterous in some n city.provided he had the co-opera- '  ,k n u.-^  .  „  .pki- ___ stances. After the Civil wtkm of his fellows. This man was
right. He struck the very keynote |

“'*” ***■ . u-..- phsh in two or three years what na-
C « p ^ t K . »  1. :t « r .l l ,  would U k. flvo ,im «  Ion,powerful factor in the lives of com -,  ̂ .

back tried at Walnut Ridge and judgment 
render^ for $.80,000 which was af- 

in- i firmM in the Supreme Court. He has
sUnces. After the Civil war prices 

for fifteen years. This 
country has been trying to accom-

been elected special Chancellor and 
special Judge of the ('ircuit Court 
on several occasions. He was Chair-

a suit numbered on the docket of said Plaintiffa, and T. W. Greer is defend- 
Court No. 6310, wherein H. C. Bynum ant and said petition alleging that 
is Plaintiff, and O. B. Colquitt, C. F. on or about December 14th, 1920 
Colcord, J. N. Graves, Sea Board Oil plaintiff M. R. Qualls acquired from 
and Gas Company, George H. Dod- one O. A. McBrayer et al a lease 
son, J. M. Noble and E. E. Wester--: hold estate for oil and gas purposes

The Stamp Of 
Edison's Genios

man of the Congressional Committee are. Defendanta, and skid peti- covering 40 acres out of A . E. Gos-

SCHOOl. PROBLEMS

Just

■Bunities today. Without it nothing 
can be accompliahed.

, It therefore behoovea ua at this 
time to turn our minds to this most 
important question of co-operation.
Graham is building up and ■ Cogdell report, an enrollment of ov
ing out. New people and new buai- ^ ____ .........................

the twelve years while Judge Little 
was in Congress and was Judge Lit
tle’s campaign manager.when he was 
elected Governor of the State.

He has four childrerfi R. H. Mc- 
; Farlane of Graham, Texas, W. D.

it clear and unmistakable. 
It placet.Edison’s Amber* 
ola $6 far above ‘̂ talking 
machinei”  and ordinary 
phonographs that there is 
no comparison. You don't 
have to be a musical expert 
to realize that the Amber- 
ola is the world'i greatest

Bcas interests are pouring into the 
d ty  each day, and the peak of the 
tide remains to come The citixen- 
ahip of the city must work, must 
co-operate to meet abnormal condi
tions and to build a permanent city 
out of the rush and hurry of the

citv’The churches. City Council, Cham- ^  
bar of Commerce and the social and 
civic organisations of Graham most 
stand together in helping to achieve 
a common end. That they will stand

at this time Graham is fac- 
a series situation in regard to
public school Superintendent -McFarlane, a graduate of the Uni-

j verslty of Arkansas and for « two
ver 1600 pupils, at the same time 
seunding a warning that some action 
must be taken in the near future to 
alleviate the present overcrowded con-

tion alleging that on the 1st day of sett survey abstract No. 1799 situated 
November, 1920 plajhtiff was and in Young County, Texas, and which 
now is possessed of lawfully in fee is racorded in Vol. 87, page 6S of I 
simple survey No.‘ 10 B. R. I. R. -tKe Deed Records of Young County, <
Abstract 2121, Young County, Texas, Texas, when in fact plaintiff Qualls; n h oD O B faph  ValuC. Any- 
containing One Hundred Sixty (160) and all of the other plaintiffs herein , u r b
acres more or less. That on or about wore joint owneis of such lease and i OGC WnO llKCS m u ilC  CannOI 
the 1st day of l>ecember, 1920 the estate in fee simple; that aaid M. R.'* fa il tO note th c  t r c t n c o d o u t  

years now a student of the Univer- defendants and each of them unlaw. Qualls assigned to one T. W. Greer, j d i f fe r e n c e ,  
sity of Chicago Law School Miss entered upon and dispossetied defendant herein for s^id lease in ao
Marguerite McFarlane, a graduate of same and withhold pos- far as same rovers the west 20 acres *
of the University of Arkansas, two O” ***®”  to his damage $1,000.00; that of the north 40 acres of the'south 
years a student of Music and Art defendants and each of them be cited 100 acres of said survey in trust

in answer to this petition in order that said defendant might

too clearly the rapid growth of the

dition. At least 200 additional 4>u
pils have enrolled since the beginning Cb’cago and now difs-ctj>r,of Music ^  appear
of the school year, which show, only »"d Art at Stillwater, OklahiAna, and judgment for |H1 said lease and d vide the pro-

Rnhert N McFarlane, nqw n student *"d restitution of said land reeds. , That said defendant has
at the Military Institute at Marion for.his damage.* breached said truat and failed and

The I/eader hel eve. that whatever Alabama . .  ’ and coaU of suit. refu«^ to take an accounting to
action is taken by the School Board McFarlane will aeconpany I*®* plaintiffs datpage $200 00; that the
should first be carefully weighed »® Graham. We hesi^ak G®“ * '̂ ■* '*• "ext reg-, plaintiffs were owners in fee simple
in the balance Good judgment ô«- a warm place in the hearta **

,  ,  should be used In planning for the th® P®«P>® ®f Graham What j, »howing how you have exe-, covered said north forty acres of the
together there can be no a ® " ^ - . q j , e u l d  it be decided to build >"•" '• ram. >®uth 100 acres of A. E. Gosartt sur-

_  _  Judge .McFarlane was a classmate W itness. Willie Riggs, Clerk of the' vey. Abstract No. 1799 in Young
to b^ the oHy thinV that 'can'relieve ■̂ ®<lre A H. Carrigan of« Wichita P***'’'®* G®urt of Young County. | County, Texas. That defendant nn- 
the situation, then the building f * " '  ^  the University of Arkansas. I »he seki lawfully entered said nremise. and
should be so constructed as to care "^udge Carrigan was District Jud|^ of

tW spirit of co-operation a l r ^ y
been fully demonstrated dunOg the ___ ____________________

But the real testlast few months, 
is yet to come.

And when it comes let us be pre
pared. Let each man and woman, 
both old timers and new comers, jump

EDISON’S MEW DIAMOND

AMBEROLA
Has such a pmn, mmsitmi im t, that 
once yoa’vc b w d  it, do metaUic 
sounding phoDograph or shhU“ tklk- 
ing machine" will ever please you 
■gain. THe genuine D uummd Ptiwt 
J^spfWarsr dues away with needlea.

practically indestructible Jmt- 
itn i Ibttrdt oiidast ordinary fragile 
records by many years!

.Vemr year tmm $tnm and leans

of said Court, at
__ how surprisingly easy k is to owa

office in vjvcted plaintiffs therefrom to their i *o Amberols, thanks to Mr. Ediseo.

policy of * îratchful waiting an order into the harness and build the best “to determine nn .nn. shr rmshrdihmelty in this section of the state. 
W’e have the examples of other oil 
citie!i before uk and can therefore 
profit by their mistakes. And be
sides this, we have a city to build 
from.

Let cn-operation and friendship be 
the watchwords. Put a prise on 
merit and honesty, and welcome any 
man who comes here in the pursuit 
o f legit.mat* business.

Judge McFarlane: | 
•You can refer to me as a man who 

guarantee your integrity
to d<*term'ne at one stroke just what' 
facilities shall be adequate in caring I , |
for the future. ^^LKS MILL-

------------------- — . , SA l l.\ 1971

N O W — can you refuse to vitg our
for the future gro^ h  of the city. The f®®*̂  twelve years. Judge"car- ! ”  ‘ ***'■ ‘‘ "y  I'',?".”  >200 00. That defendant has * ^  j ^  Ambcrolaf

‘ FebrW y. A. D. 1921. ‘ ® <*anTr out the terms of h is ' f ,  n n ^ ro ia r' Como nghc awgy— don t forget—
........  ......... .. ............ .......... .. ...........  _ ________________ ___ _________ ___  pleas*.

and ' '  " "  ’District

NOTICE

SIDF.WALK.S

School Board is wise in adopting a "aid to .................
' ........... ....... IGGS. »nd that he is in fact a-naked :

County. I truatn. having not ownership or leg -}
---------- .,al right thereto for his own use and j

1/Cnefit and that iurh fart it well ' 
— 'known to him. That plaintiffs have'

....................... •• hereby given that on the ju-’ -ment for the title snd posses-'
i May 1 *tup right hure and look ' February at three o’clock sion of said lease and premises and
llfty years into ttoe iuture. Very ■ **' ’ "*21, I will tell at public auc- thnt said trust he closed and that

for the immediate c i v - i > ® a r *  .frqn, J® G>e highest bidder for cash Uie .uiid defendaat be made to ac-i
yojr t. . ii.ichiiuren and ntine util 'akland automobile engine num- count for his actions and that he be.

I near si-' i.- ou  white oaiiiu or ,  ^ ■” ‘1 "PPly the prucee<ls removed as such trustee, for writ
h/ you y i.il-1 satisfaction of of restitution, damages, etc. etc.

11 oj .arming coi.uittoii. as claim against Mme for repairs' Herein fail not. but have before 
they u»io up to Itf-il. ,\..j i. e i ®r ^  B®y«-. ‘aid sale will said Court, a f  its aioresa«d next reg-

I by the Chamber of Commerce A ®‘ reminiscences.**,' 'J * ' '  »he public square in the ulcr term, this writ with your return
— 1 u  P**"""** •omeUimg : '̂*y ^  Tex... th e ^ n  showing how you have exe- ,

,The farmers of  ̂oung county, in *;ong this line ■ — _______ffFDDKLL cuted the same.
k;oping with a movement launched ^  howfver. realiie. that i . ;" * » '•  children, back there b e fo r e ."  ^
in other sections t>f the staU Council it handicapped by ‘ ***̂ * **‘ '  bad no voice what-'
nation, are planning to cut the cot-1  ̂ the d ® ci-| !:"  * '‘y**“ " »

.c ------ -V------  I,j,^y one-horse, I
two-horse, five-horse, Un-horwi. or] 
twenty-horse farmer individually sold '
(or tried to sell) the products of his j 
particu.ar little piece of ground all

L. M. D W IS DRUG t U.
Kaal .Side Square 

GRAHAM, TEXAS

AGRICULTURE

In Its plans
.c improvement of Graham the City 
Council should not neglect the ques
tion of sidewalks. The importance|
i f this matter was emphasised'■re-- *'f**' * ** ‘ •‘ •'niing
cently by the result o f a poll taken *  ̂ w««*. up to l » i . .

ton crop this year. Under the cir- 
rumstances this movement is justi- (sion to ask for a bond election on
»• J w-i. ■. L /• March 25 will undoubtedly resuU !flTied. Mhen it lor  ̂ ^

- i  farmer to sell a product for lea. ,,, ^  ^
^ i ^ y  than it cost him io kr®w H .. SoXhinf make, a bet

then its  time to call a halt and oo ',_^  _____ _tar Impression
•ome clear thinking. But ths Iarm*r ^  j  sidewalks
Has got to grow something in order i

on the visitor than 
Nothing causes him

to live. So the question resolve*, to gain an unfavorable Impression

Haslf into what shall Uke the place 
of cotton.

Just at this time when the inter
est of *he county is centered on oil, 
this qu^«tion should not be forgotten 
by the business men of Graham. The 
farmers of Young county should not 
be forgotten. They should be assist
ed In switching from a one-crop ty t - , 
tem to systematic rotation and di
ver* i first ion. All life depends upon
the prodoots of the soil, no less here 

f'«-« where. A.il if the agri-

quicker than a series of mud holes.

Thc renter of the Red army is ad
vancing I n Zruhniskie; the left wing 
is reported neafing Proxikuloffsky, 
and the right wing is encircling 
KopIivou*ki. Get the hook.

'vlturai iiiterr«ts of th- county shall 
l e  slIfo-'cA to slumn low. then it will 
surely be regretted later on. What
ever - IT -n tr  interest we hxve should holds to th
be St MS»ed and 1 ept i hve. , ,

ST’ N’ n VY TRAIN SERVK E

by himaclf; tnd ninety-nine times out 
of a hundred without any real thor
ough-going knowledge aa to market 
conditiona or what price he ought to 
get! You niay not believe it, but it 
is ao.

'The farmer made the cotton, with
out which the cotton dealers, cotton 
manufacturers, etc., all would have 
been helpless, yql the farmer every 
fall took his cotton to town, and help
lessly and submissively asked the 
bu>era what grade thqy choae to call 
it and what price they saw fit to give 
—ami he had nothing to do but to 
accept I Then when he bought cotton 
giKida, he had to |iay what the manu- 

America's foremost naturalist be- and merchant asked,
lieves the present style of dress for The truth is that before 1921 the 
women is the most henitbful. Me evi-j ®̂  South let the other

theory of “ natur- ] price not only everything he
: bought, but he ^Iso let other people 
' ls<th grade and price all t h e  products

Poor man can become prime min
ister of Great Britain.”  says a head
line That may be all right, hiit 
don’t overlook the man with the 
"pounds.”  )

“Gott und Me.A co-inlnint hs, con., ,'rom Elios-.
’ville rcgoring the poor train ser- 
vice ’n snd out of Graham on ‘'in - _ _ _
days. This complaint might have been j * "Economic conditions in Greece 
registered right here in Graham. In are becoming serious.” says a news 
the first place there ia aufficlent dispatch frolit Athens. Constantine
passenger traffic on the Rock Island must bv celebrating, 
now to justify the same schedule

Jhe cx-kaisor has reversed his well j which he and hu family workinl hard 
known saying. It used to be “ Me to raise.”—Progressive Farmer.

on Sunday as on every other day in The stream of office seekers that
the week. *And in the second place is now pouring Into Marion, Ohio, 
this city has assumed enough im -: give* every indication of becoming 
portance to demand good train ser- a Hood.
rice at all times, whether it be on | —;----------
Bwndays or on week days. | Mullins of Paducah. Texas.

TH* early Sunday morning schedule, ^een visiting relsHves at Gra- 
DMke* It necessarily inconvenient for Loving several days,
persons at Eliasville. Ivan, South

'Bead, and other places. I>et us The crime wave now sweeping the
Have train service in keeping with country aeems to be a continuation of
the demands of the city I the ebb tide o f proDteering.

RBCONRTRUmON PROBLEMS There ia no likelihood of a short-
________  , age of gas so long aa congress re-

The moat fundamental cause o f ' mains in session.
whatever business depression now | ------------
exists is high prices. Commodity ( What’s become of the old time man

OBITUARY
Mrs. Deatier Parrish died „Febru- 

••"If b, 192)  ̂at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Cj r̂die Riddle, at Bryson, 
Texas. She would have been 51 
years old the 14th of February. She 
left five children: Mrs. Cordie Rid
dle, Mrs. Lonia Wilton, Mrs. Daisy 
Eason and Miss Johnnie Parrish; her 
father and mother, Eld. D. J. E. 
Clark and wife; two sisters, five 
brothers., and a host of relatives and 
friends to mourn her death. She 
had been a member of the Primitive 
Baptist Church for years. She was 
a kind and loving mother, lovdd by 
all who knew her. She expressed her 
willingness to <lie and asked her lov
ed ones not to grieve for her. She 
was laid to rest in the Winn Hill 
Cemetery by the aide of her husband, 
who died several years ago.

Funeral aerviceg were conducted 
by Rev, John Matlock,

I orill aay to her loved ones: Ask
•price, at wholesale went up about who u^d to loaf ariiund th.-streets , , ,  h e lp T o « " " ” omfort
180 per cent Retail prices arose at Graham? | 7 • ,

-T ra d e  W ith -

M c L A U G H L I N  &  S O N S
Successors to

WORM* & WORM

P

of

0]

n x a a

NEW MINBER YARD!
ONE BLOCK NORTH DOLMAN HOUSE

Hardware, Rig Timbers and all Kinds 
of Building Material.

House Bills a Specialty

George Ragland, General Mgr. A. W. Karrenbrock. Mgr-

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.

»
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PEANUTS CAN BE 
HADE PROFITABLE 

AGENT KENP SAYS
The decision of farmers to cut 

their cotton crop this year has led 
County AKcrtt EdKsr Kemp to suf- 
Ceat the ipmwinir of peanuts. Where 
this crop is rotated with peas the 
land a'ill be built up, Mir. Kemp says, 
and adds that one plan is to plant 

^.ternately three rows of peanuts and 
three row« of cowpeaa. Concerning 
the peanut ^ o p , he says:

**Now that the farmera have unan- 
imo,nty decided to cut their cotton 
acreage to the bone, many of them 
arc ^wondering what crops to substi
tute. In this connection it may be 
Weil to suggest peanuts, which crop 
in 1916>16-17 made considerable 
namey for farmers having dand suit
able for their cultivation. As an 
inceniive to the production of pea
nuts it may be weli to call attention 
to the fact that the firm of Proctor 
A Gamble is locating a three-million 
dollar plant in Dallas, which will 
consume large quantities of peanuts. 
They an* much interested in an in
creased production fo r ' 1921.

Rotation of Crop.
**It is the opinion that this crop 

is hard on land. This is true as is 
the rase of almost any other crop 
ahcre single '*ropping is followed; 
but a here thi> »»e rotated with peiv  
the land will I uild up. A successful 
I an that . at been foUowi-d in manv 
localities ha.i l>Mn to plant altcmate- 

, ly three rows of peanuts and three 
rows of cowjH'us- It will be aeen thU 
tills will peimit the leaving of the

can be had from an airplane flying 
at a low , altitude. As spring ap
proaches and the days become warm
er it is expected ^ a t hundreds of 
persons, will visit the mountain on 
Sundays.

.SHERIFF’S SALE
The State of Texas , County of 

Young.
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue of s certain execution issi>etl cut 
of the Honorable 'District Court of 
Young County, on the 1st day of 
January, 1921, by District Clerk of 
said Young County. Texas, for the 
sum of Two Thousand Three Hun
dred Fifty-Three Dollars and costa of 
suit, under a Judgment, in favor of 
Bishop A Babcock Co, in a certain 
cause in said Court, No. <I2S0 and 
styled The Bishop A Babcock Com
pany, vs. R. B. Harris, plsce<l in my 
Hands for service, I John W. Saye, as 
Sheriff of Young County, Texas, did 
on the 29th day of January, 1921, 
levy on certain Real Estate, situated 
in Young County, Texas, described 
as follows, towit:

One cigar rase 18 feet long, about 
9 feet tall, one large wall glass and 
counter 20.fest long, one fountain 
marble counter and fixtures, 20 feet 
long one candy zmvt 8 feet long,  ̂
feet, tall, two large tables, one drible 
chair, two large stand chairs, .two 
small tables, and levied upon as the 
property of R. B. Harris and that 
on the first Tuesday in March, 1921, 
the same being the first day of said 
month, at the Court House door, of 
Yfiung County,, in the town of Gra
ham. Young County, Texss, between 
the hours Of 10 s. ,m. and 4 p. m. 
by virtue -of said levy and said ex
ecution, I a'ill sell sakl above describ
ed Real E sti^  at public vendue, for 
cash in hand, to the highest bidder, as

lived in a constant state of dread of 
great bodily injury. The defendant 
abandoned himself to intoxicating 
liquors; failed to make a support; 
led a wandering life. The cruelties 
caused plaintiff to separate and has 

I made her home in Graham, support- 
’ ing herself and two chjldren V ith per
sonal labpr; a boy, Willie Dillard is 
the fruit of said marriage, the cruel
ties of defendant constitute such 
treatment as to render* plaintiff’s liv
ing with defendant insupportable; 
Plaintiff seeks the custody of Willie 
Dillard, the defendant being unsuit
able to have his custody. Plaintiff 
prays for citation decree for dissolu
tion of bonds of matrimony between 
plaintiff and defendant.

Herein fail not. but have before 
said Court.'at its aforesaid next regu
la r  term, this writ with your return 
thereon, shewing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness, Willie Riggs, Clerk of the 
District Court of Young County.

Given under my hand and Seal of 
said Coart, ait office in Gra- 

(L. S.) ham, this the 24th day of 
January, A. D. 1921.

22c WILLIE RIGGS,
Clerk Difitrict Court, Young County.

Haitlen And the Minors hereinbefore 
mentioned, Hattie Baldwin, Willie 
Baldarin, Dewitt Baldwin, Alvis Bald
win, Thurman Baldwin and Fred 
Baldwin, made, executed and deliver-* 
ed dn oil'and gds lease unto J. F. 
Fouch; that the plaintiffs Cora Mnit- 
len and husband, H. C, Maitlen made 
executed and delivered an oil and gas 
lease to J. F. Fouch and his .assigns 
on the 11th day of October, 1918, 
which said lease is duly recorded in 
Vol. 78, page 347 Deed Records of 
Young County, Texas, and deferred 
to. That the plaintiffs Hattie Bald
win, Willie Baldwin, Dewitt Baldwin, 
Alvis Baldwin, Thurman  ̂ Baldwin, 
and Fred Baldwin, acting by and 
through their then guardian, E. L. 
Baldwin, made, executed and deliv
ered unto J. F. Fouch, an oil and ga4 
lease, which lease is dated the 11th 
day of October A. D. 1918, and re
corded in Vol. 78, page 47 of the 
Deed Records of 'Young County. 
Texas; that said above described 
leases provided that if no well be 
commenced on or before November 
11th, 1919, same should terminate 
unless the leaaee on or before said 
date pay or tender to lessors the sum 
of $626.00 as a rental or defer the 
drilling of said well for 12 morths; 
that in like manner and upon like pay
ments the commencement of a well 
may be further deferred for I'ke 
periods of the same number of 

By said terms

pea vines to bt turned under after the property of said R. B. Harris, 
the peanut.- have b«( i threshed and | And in compliance with law, I give

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The state of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Young County—Greeting:

You are* hereby commanded to-Inionths successivly. 
summon The Heard Oil A Gas C om -'of „ i d  oil and gas leases, the sum 
pany, A. T. Heard, piesident; T. H. lo f $60.00 became due and payable as 
Gray, J. F.* Heard, A. S. Hunt, Wm. above provided to plaintiffs as an 
Heard, W. M. Heard, the Chancellor • annual rental on maid land on the 
Petroleum Company. Burk-Hoy.t O il' n th  day of November, 1920. That 
Company and the Heard Oil Com- \ amid rental warn not paid as provided 
puny, whose add.-esses ard places of in said oil and gas lease. That no 
residence are unknown to plaintiffs, well was ever commenced or drilled 
by making publication of this Cita- on said land and that saul leases 
tion once in each week for four con- have been forfeited for th non piy- 
secutive weeks previous td the return ment of the rentals and failure and

thf peanut hay lulled. This hay from | this notice by publication, in the Eng-1 day hereof, in som^ newspaper pub-1 refusal to commence a well. Thatft* ni
peas, while valuable as feed. shouHilish language, once a week for three | lished in your Coun^, to appear'at said leases provided for th? .-issign- 
ly  all means lie ’ eft on the land fo r ' consecutive weeks ifhmediately pre-ithe next regular term of the District ment of the land described therein 
humus and. fertd-ty. i reding said day of sale, in the Gra-1 Court of Young County, to be holden whole or in part and that by mcHiis

”On the sar.uy am* some types I ham Leader, a newspaper published at the Court House thereof, In Gra- transfers and asnigaments the oil 
of b'ack soils of this county there in Young County. * j ham, on the 1st Monday in March m d  gas lease hold estate and rights

Witness my hand, this 31st day of j .k. D. 1921, then and there to an- and privileges have been transferred, 
January, 1921. swer a petition filed in sahl Court «old and conveyed unto'the defend-

!s a considevablf difuienry in lime, 
the apolicatlon of which will facili
tate the growng of crops thereon. 
In this connection I want to call at
tention to the fact that the M. K. 
A T. railroad has written me offering 
to give for demonstration purposes 
tkret cstWmi'*s of aricultual lime, 
provided that the freight is paid 
from Fort Worth. All who desire 
te take advantage of this .offer 
should communicate with me as soon 
as possible."

poison f  he leasehold aatata thea 
the plaintiffs and defendants are the 
sole owners of said land and mineral 
rights therein, thereon or thereunder 
or that may be produced therefrom, 
and the estimatea value of the oil and 
gas and other minerals, in on and 
under and that may be produced from 
said land is Twelve Thousand ($12,- 
000.00) Dollars. That on the 15th 
day of November A, D, 1920, defend
ants unlawfully entered upon said  ̂
premises and ejected plaintiff there
from and unlawfully withholds from 
them the possession thereof to theiy 
damage in the sum f Twelve Thou
sand Dollars. That the defendants 
be cited to appear and answer this 
petition and that plaintiffs have 
Judgment for the_^itle and possession 
of said above deacribed* land aad 
premises and that writ of restitution 
isxfie and for their damages; and iti 
the event the court finds that the oil 
and gas leases or lease are valid in 
defendants, which fact is especially 
denied that said land be partitioned 
as to the oil and gas leasehold estate 
and mineral rights as made and pro
vided in Title 101, Chapter 1 of the 
Revised Statutes of State of Texas; 
that commissioners be appointed and 
a writ of partition issue and for pos
session of that portion that by Judg
ment of th^ court may be ascertained 
and declared to be the property of 
^he plaintiffs that the cloud be re
moved and that said oil and gas 
lease be cancelled, annulled and held 
for nought in so far as the same 
affects the title to the land herein 
described, for costa of suit, etc. 

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your re
turn thereojj. showing how you have 
executed the same. ■" -

Witness. Willie R i^ s , Gerk of thd 
District Court of Young County. 

Given under my hand and the aeal 
of said Court, at office in 

(I., S.) Graham, Texas, this the 
20th day of January, A. D. 1921.

WILLIE RIGGS,
Gerk, District Court, Youag County, 
Texas. 22e

P R O F C S S I O N A L

B. a  G A B R I T T  
c o n t b a c t o E a n d  s u i u m

GRAHAM

JOHNSON & JOH N SON  
LAWYERd 

West Sida of Sqiiara 
QRAHAJA

U. OHUM M OND H U N T
ATTORNEY AND i»UN8ELOH 

AT LAW -  .
i f̂loarkan Exctmnga Bank Bi 
UALLAB . Tl

b a  W . A . M O RR IS
OBNTurr 

vJffca over Oraham NaOaaal Begll 
GRAHAM . . . . .

D a  M. H. CHISM
DENTIST

OMoo at Chiam’a Stadli 
GRAHAM . . . .

M A R S H A L L  R  R IN G  
LAWYKHS 

Gflka ovar the Graham NaA—al
GRAHAM, . .

Herman T. McBrayer H. H. Gaiaa 
Aldep S. Young

McBRAVER, GUICE A YOUNG 
Attorneys sad Cmmaellars at Lmr
General practice, BP^vialixiag hs 

Real Estate, Oil aad Gaa 
Lnw-Givinig

Special attention te Organisatiaa 
Work

GUARANTY STATE BANK BLDG.
}- Grahai Texaa

L .A .K A Y S B B  ^
A’TTORN BY-AT-LA W 

Inceme Tas Lae a Specialty
Ofllce ovar Harmoa Brea. 

Jewelry Store 
GRAHAM . . . .

OPPOSmON OVER 
PENDING CARLbCK 

“ BLUE SKY”  BILL

JOHN W. SAYE. 
Sheriff Young County, Texas. 24c

SHERIFFS SALE 
The SUte of Texas, County of 

Young.
By virtue of an execution issued 

out of the Honorable Justice Court of 
Young County, on the 21st day of 
January, 1921, by the Clerk thereof, 
in the case of H. E. Griffin vn. J. L. 
Lester,’ No. 1401,^nd to me, as Sher
iff, directed and delivered, 1 will pro
ceed to sell, within the hours pre-

on the 20th day of January A. D. ants who are now claiming the loase- 
1921 in a suit numbered on the dock-. hold estate which claim casta a cloud
et of said Court No. 6282, wherein 
Mary Baldwin, a widow, E. L. Bald
win. A. H. Baldwin, C. R. Baldwin, 
Willie Ann Hyden, J. P. Hyden, R. 
L  Baldwin. Mattie Jane Matthews, 
Virgil Matthews. W. L. Baldwin, R. 
Y. Baldwin, Alice Atcheson, C. L. 
Atcheaon, Leona itill. John Hill, 
MarU>n (F. M ) Baldwin, Hugh (W. 
H.) Baldwin, Anna Cartsrright, a 
widow, Cora Maitlen, H. C., Maitlen, 
Hattie Baldwin. Willie Baldwin, De
witt Baldwin. Alvis Baldwin, Truman 
Baldwin, and Fred Baldwin by their

 ̂scribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on 
I the first Tuesday in March A. D.
1921, it being th* first day of aaid . next friend, Ella Lee,

I month, before the Court House of | ,nd Ella Lee for herself being the 
'said door of Mid Young County, in j ^„ly heiip at law of F. M
t̂he City of Graham, the following de- B«|,iwin. deceased, are plaintiffs 

|scrib^ property, to-wit land Heard Oil A Gas Company* J. T.
Strong opposition to the Cariock J ^o^ jjo. 20. Block No. 7. in C. H Heard, president. T. H Gray. J. F. 

•^blue-sky”  measure now pending be. j Addition in the town of Graham.  ̂Heard. A. S. Hunt. Wm. Heard. W.
Leg’slature ia Young County, Texas. j >4. Heard; the Chancellor Petroleum

l.«vied on as the property of J, L. | c^^^pimy; Burk-Hoyt Oil Compary,

upon the title to their great danuige 
Twelve ThouMnd ($12,000.00) Dol
lars. That the above described land is 
reputed to be valuable for oil and gas 
purposes and plaintiffs verily believe 
that Mid land ia roaaonahly worth 
$200.00 per acre for oil and gas pur> 
poses and that there ia i  ready mar
ket for Mme at Mid price. That the i 
plaintiffs Hattie Baldwin. Willie Bald* 
win, DeWitt Baldwin. Alvis Baldwin 
Truman Baldwin and Fred Baldwin, 
minors, are the ow»'ers and entitled to | 
an undivided six-two hundred twen- j 
tilths (6-220) interest in and to the o il , 
gas and other mf*ierals in and under j 
said premise# Mnvp being equal to 
1.64 acres of Mid tract and that the; 
other plantiffs are the owners and en -' 
titled to the remainded of Mid oil, 
gas and other mineraU In, on and 
under said dscribed land and that in 
case the lease or leases hei^inbfore |

A R N O L D  a  A R N O L D
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW 

Will prMUea la all Slat* aad FhÂ  
o«y aad sail voador’e Uaa aodaa,
Have complete i bstraeto oi titiM a a i 
car. fumiso aaam aa short natloa 
•ral Cowrts, Iowa moaay apoa laaEfc

HINSON *  RICKER 
Attorneys-At-Law 

; CIVIL PRACTICE ONLY 
} Offices:
Graham, Texas South Bend. Tes

R. W. 'McFAKLANE 
.Attorney-At-Law

Guaranty State Bank Building 
GRAHAM,TEXAS

fore the Texas
pressed by local operators, who be
lieve that shoulijl this bill be enacted ! jq satisfy a Judgment amount* Heard Oil Company are j described and referred to are held to I
into law It wou.d crush the independ-1 $150.00 in favor of H. E. i (j^f^ndante, and M id  petition allcg ] be valid and subsisting m  to Mid
ent oil operator in Texas. The mea-< und coats .o f  suit. ing that on or about the 15th dav of minors’ Interset that a partition and
♦I'jre already has passed the Senate Given under my hand this 8th day j :gwfully si lied and possessed of the  ̂division be made of the above de-
and is now before the House.

The Cariock bill ia represented as
of February, 1921

JOHN W. SAYE.
ollovring deacHbed 
rjisea tituated in

land and pre * scribed 60 acres so that Mid minora j
Young Couoty, and their 1« shall have and hold

being a combination of half doien Sheriff, in and for Young County,! Texas, holding and rlaiuing the Mme their interest and portion of Mid
M|.lu_ - I , , . ”  I - —  . - J  ____ la  _  . . ! . . . • .  . ____  , 1. _Other ’’ blue-sky 24rlaws, and it would Texas

be the most drastic legislation of —-------------------------------------- --------------
this nature yet enacted by any state! CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
in the union. |The State of Texaa.

Operators aee in the bill the sin-' To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
ister hand of big interests and they j Young County—Greeting: 
contend that the Mme thing that hap-1 You are hereby commanded to tum- 
pened to California would also hap- mon Bill Dillard to appear at the
pen to Texas. It has been largely 
due to the efforts of independent op
erators that Texas has been develop-

next regular terra of the District 
Court of Young County, to W holden 
at the Court House thereof. In Gra-

. (

cd into one of the largest oil p ro -' ham, on the 1st Monday in March A. 
during states in the country. jib  1921, the same being the 7th day;

According to figures msde public | of March A. D. 1921, then and there 
last wt-i'k by the geologies! survey, to answer s petition filed in said 
Texas in 1920 produced 96,000,000 Court on the 11th day of August A. 
barrels of oil. ranking third in the | D. 1920 in a suit numliered on the 
nation. This production was 21 per | docket of said Court. No. 62*26 wherein 
uent of the total output of the L^nit-j Lsurs Dillard is I’ lsintiff and Bill I 
ed States. Oklahoma, according to Dillard is I>efendant and said peti-; 

/  the report, is the leading oil pyoduc- f tl®*i alleging Plintiff and Defendant 
ing state. She produced last year married May 18, 1914 in Denton Co., ( 
10.'’<^26,000 barrels,thereby gaining a

in fee simple to-wit: mineral separate and apart from the
The south 60 ac.-e.« 6.* the B. It other plaintiffs in this suit. How- 

Jayne survey abst No. 2016 and be jever the the minor plaintiffs do not 
ing all of said B. JL Jayne survey, admit that defendants have ar l̂ held 
save and except the north 200 acres any oil and gas lease on their por- 
of Mid survey on wlwh the Hir.iible  ̂tion snd interest in Mid land. That 
Oil and Refining Company of Hous- plaintiffs are the sole owners of Mid 
ton, Texas hold an oil and gas lease. | land snd premises so fs ^ s s  known 
That on the 11th day of Octr.l er, to these plaintiffs, but in event the 
1918 all the plarr.tiffs, save snd ex-;court finds that the defendants or 
cept Cora Maitlen and husband, IL C. any of them are the owners of any

■light margin over California 'which 
produced 105,668,000 barrels.

The value of production in the mid
continent field was $837J)00,000. In 
1919 the value of oil {Produced In the 
Mme field was $447,000,000. The 
report shows that central and north- 
erp TexM have a total of 9,400 wella, 
producing on an aveage of 22.9 bar- 
rela each per day.

EXCEllENT^KW  OF 
CITY FROM NOURTAIN

Texas; lived with him till December  ̂
31. 1919, when by reason of gross j 
cruelties. consisting of cursing, 
threatening and assaulting plaintiff

W A N T E D
BIG JO B  OF CLEAR IN G  LAN D

P. P. A C O STA , Contractor
W ood cut and delivered to wells N o contract too 
large. Also Pipe Line Ditching Done. Ind. Phone 279

Those who desire to get an actual 
view of the building progress of the 
city can do so by ascending to the 
top of Twin Mountain. This view, 
while familiar to Grahamites, is apt 
to. be a surprise to the new comer 
here, for not only can every section 
of the city be cleariy seen but also 
the surrounding country for miles.

One gets exactly the Mme view 
from the top of the mountain that

Springs! -  Springs!!
To Fit any Car or Truck

T im k e n -H y a tt  a n d  n ew  D ep artu re B e a rin g s

GAINES-YARBROUGH MOTOR CONFANYy
433 ELM STR E'iT  Phone 167

Y ^ l l a r d
Batteries

a t  a
New Price 

Level
Effective with the 

publication of this an
nouncement, Willard 
Batteries will be sold on 
a new and materially 
lower price level.

‘ The same Willard 
quality— backed by the 
same authorized W il
lard Service,

Graham Storage 
Battery Company

Oiaham, Teias . '

M l k i d
Batteries

J. L  W OODS 
OPTICAL SPtClALUrr 

All refractive dafaete 
^  No Drugs 

We Uae the Impravad 
Taat Chart.

ERWIN A SPEARS 
lavestmeaU 

Leases Royahiga 
GRAHAM CITY PROPERTY

$•• Oak Street Beth

STINE A STINE 
Ain'ORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Office Over Sloan’s Drug Store 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

YORK INVESTMENT COMPANY 
LEASES, ROYAL’HES 

REAL ESTATE 
IVAN. TEXAS

ELMER GRAHAM 
LAWYER 

Office—
GRAHAM NATIONAL BANK 

BUILDING ,

H. L. WHITING 1

Palmer School 1! 1
CHIROPRACTOR I f

72.5 Cherry St. Phone No. ISl  ̂;'l
Office hours 9 to 11; 3 to 6; 6 to 7 1

i t

**l Get Reel Mad whan I Last M g 
Setting Hen,”  wvltee Mrs. Hanmi;

1 ",

N. J. •
’’WWa 1 wtmt isto me ban sad tend ten Mttcrdnd I ■•(Ml and. Om  aMteni d  los-

iMnilMdnu. TbMnwrhriM.3Se.aie.llJS. 
Setdaad ■■•ruilMidbr

r\ i ’
1 ^' ■■■ ■ K'

' y .T -
The Davis Drag Cempeay

Norris-Jahnsee Hardware Co. r

NILLER STUDIO
Now Open

LOCATED UP STAIRS IN 
TIDWELL BUILDING

Portraiture. Expert Kodak Fiaj||l|iiaf 
Copying and Enlarging. l-

TRY OUK rORTRAIT SERVICE ANi 
SEE HOW THOROUGHLY SATB- 

FYING IT IS
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MADAM ODUS
W ill g ire a $2 00 Reading for $1.00 now until M onday 

T e b  21, as she is leaving the city  for one week or 10 days

----..... . ..-.u. j A
4TAVj^ •.»*« •• q««w.\ •••
uUui. kui'we umca m  -

4' 4 J * k  O A t . ^

041 lî V Cv*.**
ou w 4-- avM̂LU 04
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UUiiH; A4C*ai•' ♦-># __

LOST AND FOUND

LOST OR STOLEN—RadUtor Cap 
(Studcbakcr.) Pleaie return to DAV
IS DRUG STORE. . Itp

LOST—Large black and white 
•potted hound. Liberal reward.— ' 
WILLIAM MENkLEY, Loving, Tex- j  

, 22-24p • '•a,

iwcnty-live lota at old price, while 
■ tiiey lusi, t'adgvtt ileiglits AUdilion. 
I free cr ptione K. E. EKvVlA KKAui 1 
t o . both phone*. ̂  24-2oc

j FOUND,— Pocketbook containing
; pa{>ers. . Call at Leader -office.j

I '

rOK SALE—Ghild'» Iron Bed, a 
uargain at >i.oO— EDGAR McLEN- 

)iK)N, leader ortice.

— MISCELLAXKOLS

Fur tap)tt and Rubber ileelx see 
CALDWELL & SONS, McCain build- 
ir g. First class work. 14tfc

For Sal« or Trade— 160 acres land 
14 mile* south of Boswell, N. M.; ar
tesian water belt; trade for Graham 
property or for ~ lUiiisiul right in 

j Voung County oil Held.— W. C. 
' Bums, Graham, Texas. lOtfc
---- !---------  I ^

Twenty-five lots at old price, while 
they last, Padgett Heights Addition. 
See or phone K. E. ERW IN REALTY 
CO. Both phonea. 24-25c

1-

NEW Modem HouW for sale. Ske 
E. C. W'ORFEL, owner; at MaLaugh- 
lin's Grocery, next door south of the

T E X A N  HOTEL, 408 ELM STR EET  

Come and get this special Reading, you will be satisfied

post office. 24-25pd

' A lot in Padgett Heights Addition 
is a good invcstmsnt. Sec R. E. 
ERWlN REALTY CO. today.-f4-26c

CU SSinED ! 
COLUMN I

SEVEN-ROOM house with hall, 
sleeping porch and two porches, two 
lots 100x200 feet, near high school, 
sewer' and electric lights, for sale. 
See owner, R. M. WILLIAMS. 806 
East Street, Phone Ind. 17-J. 2&-6p

FOR SALE

FISHING Tool for Sale; one 10- 
inch slip socket for sale, cheap. Call 
2M. Ind.— ROY MATTHEWS. 820 
Kentucky St.

425.00 Caah, 125.00 per month, the 
last chance. Buy a lot in Padgett 
Heights ti>day—R. E. ERWIN 1N\. 
Ct>. Both phones 24-25e

FOR SALE—Plaining Mill com
plete, located .St Strswn. Texas; can 
he moved here reasonable. .Address 
Strawn, Texas, Box, 95. 24-25p

When you are sick of being sick 
send for Doctors O’Connell A 
O’Connell, Chiropractors, over the 
Graham National Bank.

1 have some more dwelling houses 
yet to sell. Come and see me be
fore .they are all gone. Would buy 
some nice vacant lots.— W. C. Bums, 
Graham, Texas. 19tfc

Po s it io n  as cooks wanted St oil 
camps.by man and wife. Best ref
erences.— N. J., care LEADER.

WAN’TED—Rooms for light house
keeping; furnished or unfurnished. 
Apply J. B. H. at Leader Office, 'tfe

- PARTNER WANTED—An excel
lent wholesale business proposition 
for substantial party who can invest 

i some money. Firm already estab
lished and doing good business Cap- 

' ital needed to take on additional 
I line. Will take either active of sil
ent .partner. It anil pay you to in- 

I vestigste this propoeiti»n Address 
P. O.. care of Graham l>eader, Itp

Opening
Announcement

FOR SALE— My flock of thorough- 
head Rhode Island Reds—the ever- 
kying strain—also a few wUTte 
Backs, all Uyiilg.— MRS. H. E. GRIF- 
F IN . 25

FOR SALE—Electric Piano for 
balance payments due. Address. D. 

care this paper. 25-28p

FOR SALE— Red Star Oil Stove, 
Vaaaer and Bad.—600 Oak Street.

FOR s a l e :—Cheap If sold at once. 
Areaaer. springs, mattress, quilts and 
okher household furniture. Call at 
615 South View.

A Ibt in Padgett Heights Addition 
is a good investment. Sm  R. E. 
ERWIN REALTY' CO. today. 24-26c

A Good Investment. Low price. 
Terms. Padgett Heights Lots.—R. 
E ERWIN REALTY CO. 24-25c

FOR SALE— A No. 1 good team, 
wagon and hameas. See Louis Bower. 
Ind. phone 9-4R. 19tfc

FOR SALE— Kitchen cabii^et. go«>d 
a* new Call Ind 188 > .. 24-25p .

4J.*>00 Cash. 42StOii per mon’ h the 
la t chance. Buy A-lot in Padsrett 
Heights today.—R. E. ERWIN INV. 
COj Both phones. 24-25c

FOR SALE— .New Woodstock type
writers at the Leader OffiFe. Sew 
shipment just received. Call for 
demonstration. 24tf

A Good InvestmentT”  Low price' 
T«.rms. Padgett Heights Ixita^—R. 
E ERWIN REALTY CO 24-25c 

FOR SALE—Large gray baby 
buggy. Phone 161-J. • ' 24-6c

WANTEIi—̂ ’erson to da family 
Come la the I9e .Sale for Great 

Bargains ohich starts on Saturday. 
19th. and lasts through Saturday 26.
at SNODDY A SON. 24-2.V

WANTED—Relable man to drive 
motor buss, prefer one w))o would 
buy interest in buss and transfer 
busiaesa in Graham. Address I). C., 
care of thi paper. 2-V8p

W. P. STINSON 
Dealer in 

REAL ESTATE
Offiee over Graham National Bank 

Graham, Texas.

is

NEW GOODSAt New Prices
Th(* N^»w Spring Goods arc coming in every 

day by express and freight. . -

They were bought direct from leading factories
and wholesalers and are now on sale at the new*

low prices.

We shall show the largest Spring stock wc have 
ever had and invite you to call and see the following 
New goods now on display.

F>

LADIES’ C OATS
- - MEN’S SI FTS

LADIE.S’ SUITS SHOES

SKIRTS HATS

BIX)USES SHIRTS

MILLINERY . HOSIERY

PUMPS NECKWEAR

SILK HOSIERY 1 UNDERWEAR

DI^ESS GOODS I WORK CLOTHES

S. B. Street & Co.

Editor McLendon of Thr Leader 
was taken to Dallas Monday to under- 
g<r an operation.

Having sold our jewelry busines.  ̂ in West 
Texa.s, we have decided to cast our lot with 
the good people of ’  Graham and are opening 
a high clas.s jewelry store in with the Davis 
Drug Store, ne.xt door to the post, office.

Our stock is all new and complete and our 
motto is—.“ If it cofhes from Golden’s its 
good”— a motta that has stood the teat for , 
the past fifteen years.

Our Repair Department is complete in ev- 
' detail; capable of handling ail kinds of Watch 
and Jewelry Repairing very promptly and our 
prices are a.s reasonable a.s pos.sible consistent 
with good -work.

We Knyrave FRKK every article bought of us.
We maintain a complete Optical department 

I'.id tan dnplirate broken len.ses without the usual 
de'av.

PAGE GOLDEN
JEWELER

“ If it comes from Goldea’A it’s good”

To The People 
of Graham

It is sometimes di.<agreeable to frankly state the truth. We believe 
it is neces.sary to state it now if we are to truly have a better Graham. 
Here is ah outstanding fact which is apparent to all who have investigated: 
There is a lamentable lack of hou.ses for sale in this city at a figure reason
able enough to even tempt a prospective purrha.ser. There are perhaps 
a few exceptions, but this is generally true. This condition is due to dif
ferent causes, ^ m e  houses now being offered for sale were built when 
labor and prices were high. Prospective buyers today pay the amounts 
asked for these properties. Again, there is a tendency on the part o f 
owners to over-estimate property values. We have every reason to be 
optimistic, yet if we would grow, we must buy and .sell; we must welcome 
our future residents and find homes for them.

That, by the way, is our business; finding homes for those who 
would reside in Graham. Because of the present shortage, we are going 
to build the kind of houses now in demand. We would like to have inter
ested in our company, a large number o f people who believe as we believe; 
that unusual dividends will result from the home-building campaign which 
w’e are going to carry out. Here is a brief outline o f our |rian;

 ̂ Our Company, THE TEXAS BUILDING & REALTY COMPANY, 
is a joint stock as.sociation, operating under a Declaration of TVust. It is 
capitalized for $6d,000, shares $10 each, par value, non assessable. The 
subscriber may pay all cash, or if more convenient, one-fourth of the total 
amount, and the balance in three equal monthly payments.

There is opportunity here for both the large and the small investor. 
About one-half of the stock has already been subscribed. D^ide how 
much you want, and let us hear from you immediately. Rem em l^ this* 
the value of opportunity lies in taking advantage of it. Join hands with us 
and act today. Help to build a better Graham.Texas Building & Realty Co.

SUITE 12-14. O. «  F. BUILDING

i

/
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rorULATION HAS 
INCREASED DURING 

LAST FEW NONTHS
WhMt the ceorae w u  announced a 

few mootha mgo Graham had a pop«> 
latkm ef 2,644 peraooa. Should an- 
otKer'^enaua be taken today the re- 
tuma weald tell a different tale. The 
populatlen of Graham is now eati- 
ntated at between 6,000 and 0,000 in
habitants.

FreM a peaceful town nestUnc at 
the end oC the Bock bland this city 
dortaff the last few months has b^ 
come the scene ef faearish and bustl
ing actirity.  ̂ The b e ^  has been 
Ir^wing steadily, gaining in strength 
and mamentnm aadi day.

Eren the OMot conaerrative persona 
estimate that Graham will- soon out*' 
strip bath Brecksnridge and Banger 
and run Wichita Falb a claae race. 
Graham is aliaady\ a c ity  in the 
nucleus and posaaoses an excellent 
water supply and sewerage facilltlas.
^Mareh 20, the date sat by Chief 

Engineer McFarland for the eomple- 
tien of the Wkhita Falls 4  Southern 
will mark a new era In the history 
of the city, as also will the compla- 
tlan ef the Hamon road that is be
ing extended from Brechsuridge into 
Graham. This, joined with the scar 
o f substantial business enterprises 
that are coming here. Is expected to 
make thb a city of 26,000 within the 
next two years.

With tluve streng hanking iastitu- 
tlens, whnisaals procary houses, ma- 
chhw ehspa, exeeHent hotel fsd lHIea, 
goad marehaitdteing hotahHsIwnents, 
lumber yards and a droup of man whs 
are dftermined to build a elty, Gra
ham is hopping o ff at a good pace 
calcubted to he a winner In the end.

C inZER  OBJECTS TO 
PRESEHCE o r  WE6R0ES

Editor Graham Leader: I see in 
the* last issue of your paper an item 
in regard to the negroes, of which 
you gars sonse answers to a query 
on the subject. I was rery sorry 
to see the names of a few of the old 
settlerf that farored bringing the 
negro into Graham.

I did not see the reporter as h«. 
made the’ round tv see what the sen
timent was on the subject, or I 
might Jmre been in the Hst. But I 
want to say here and now that I am 
not receiring any company of that 
kind. I see one man says you can 
not build a city without a negro. God 
forbid! I think we have one<of the

BANDIT MURDERS 
CASHIER AND ROBS 

BLUE RIDGE BANK
Houston, Texas, Feb. 16.—A lone 

bandit beat Cashier R. L, Kirby of 
the State Bank of Blue Ridge to 
death and escaped with an unknown 
amount of numey at 10 aa. m. today, 
according to reports from the oil 
town, 16 miles west of here. '

An eleven-year-old messenger boy 
discovered the crime. He found Mr. 
Kirby's body lying on the floor, and 
saw the bandit climbing out a rear 
window.

Officers from the Blue Ridge pris-
nicest, cleanest and best towns in all I on farm nearby are trailing the ban

dit with bloodhounds. The bank was 
established only a’ few weeks agtT 

Later repocta from officials in- 
vestgating the killing of Cashier 
Kirby said two men remained, id 
front of the bank in a Ford sedan 

as soon as he get ever the shock he ! while the lone bandit entered, 
went to sooM other V>cality. Kirby was attacked with a handle
• Now I have lived in and close to | wrenched from the bank's vault, his 
Gjraham aii|ee October 1S77. While head being beaten into a pulp and 
she WHS then a email village, she w as; his body badly bruised, according to

West Texas and it was made without 
the n^ro. The only one we ever 
had run against a two by four scant
ling in the hands of hne of our pres
ent county officers. However, he 

not ah officer at that time and

The following is a report of wells 
in the South Bend field as near as 
it is possible to obtain at the time 
of going to press:

New D#minioa-Graham No. 1, S60
f e ^  ; *

Scott, 6rant A Feveto, drilling, 
2360. feet

Sun Company-Donnell No. 2, un- 
der-rsamhig, 3380 feet.

Olug-KeUer, running 6 1-3 Inch a t . day. There were about 2,600 
2680 feet. I  mobile licenses issued. Final

Hall 4  Rutheford, drilling at 1985 of the tax rolls has not yet
feet.

N. A. R. X. wells running‘’HlE^^rt 
3030 feet.

O. P. 4  G.-Graham No. 2, topped 
sand at 2680 feet.

O. P. 4. G.-Grahara No. 4, rig.
O. P, 4  G.-Graham No. 6, corn-

completed.

made up of a high ciass of gentlemen 
and ladies. They gave to every white 
man a hearty welcome and that little

reportts from Blue Ridga.
Between $6,000 and K.000 was in 

the vault of the bank when it opened

TEXilS BD O BniC CO.
ru n s HEW snpcfURE

The Texas Building and Realty 
Company, located in th# D. 4 F. 
building on the east side of the 
sguare, is attempting to relieve the 
acute housing situation in Graham. 
The company wan organised some 
time age with a capital stock of 
360.000.06.

It is the plan of the organisation, 
t is said, to immediately erect a suf- 
icient numkfV s ( moderately prised 

hemree. beth far fuat and for s ^  on

village was known far »nd near as this morning but H has not been de- 
a white nun*h home. Now there ar41 twmlned how much the bandits ob* 
several things to consider. First,; tained.
when we had outg rown our old rock, The bank, only a lew* weeks old.
and brick'Mbael bulldiafe on Fourth started Its first day today as a 
street ^  had to build anatheh^we' state bank, having received its char
voted bonds and voled where the pPea- 
ent hoUdiag is and nnfertvnately M 
get burned down. So the good peo
ple ef Graham by voting awre bends 
and donations rebuilt the present 
buildingjand we did net have any {bound west 

to help do that either.

tsr yeeterday, it is said.
A pease ef im riy 400 men orgna- 

iaod by Blue Ridge residents, police, 
and county officers is fn p u r ^ t  ef 
the bbndits who at lastpjreports were

I am net on the beard but I know i negro comee the little nigs they come 
at this very time the hoard is u p ' •!«» The school Uwk of Texas dees 
against the hardeat proposition since! not make any class distinction in 
the burning of eur school building.' •« I showed you where we
It was known far and near that Gra- stand with our present white scholas- 
ham had a Sne scheol, wna a clean tks over 1.000 school children and 
town fall of high toned, clever people ’rith the help ef Mr. Niger. Are we 
and Had no negroes So people come ffolar to vote to raise our Ux to 
here to school their ehildcM and make build a hoise and b**- 
their home in Just that kind of a the little nigs. NOT ME I am ready 
town. And now what do we And? to vote a tax of 11.00 or as much as 

Well we have outgrewn our acbool needed to build more room for our 
house again, and still no negro. What white children and as many as will 
are we going to do There are now come. But when it comes to inviting 
some of the children that go in the the negro to come Just excuse me 
morning and some in the evening on please.
the account of no room jn the house. When the people wanted the hog 
Tlomm am new 160 chlUma^ In Oea- out ef town they voted Mm out and 
ham today that under dm eempdfsoiy he went Likewlae the cow and they 

bd „  * - p J b w - h *  ee^iei lKen,aMBe are better taxpeyere thaa the negro.
The eompM f M effeeiag a Umitad am in a psirate erhool aad many af New tide M JuM a little oT w6at 1

Bnowden-McBwaeney-Gmham N o.. pleted,
1, pUndohed 1T48 feet. ©. P. 4 . G.-Graham. No. 6, loea*

Swift, Stovall 4  McGarr, bailer in ' tion. 
bole 2240 feet. j O. P. 4  G.-Kellar No. 1, driUing

Texas Bolding Company-Graham at 1766 feet.
N a 1, hole full of water at 24201 Panhandlc-Meauskey No. 7, are

building rig.
Panhendle-Bcott, trouble with wa

ter at 8021'feet.
Roxana-Braddock No. 1, shut down 

at 2621 feet
Roxana-Burgees, cleaning bole at 

400 feet
Roxana-Burns, drill^g at 806 feet. 

1890 feet after paming up 1800-foot ‘

at
feet; will eet 6-lneh easing.

SMthmrstern Miami, drilling 
4226 feet

Sun Cosnpany-Donnell No. 2, aalt 
water, 88^2 feet.

Sun Cempaay-StovalU fishing st 
1720 feet

Young County Oil 4  Gas Company, 
drilling at 2470 foot

Why not get rid of the eanae e f  
that rheuraatiam? See DoCtdfU 
Connell 4  O'CoancH, ChiropraetatA, 
Conoultation free. Over Grahans. 
National Bank. 24p

aftar passing up 1800-feet sand.
H ^ m , shut down at 2710; wull^ 

will probably be abandoned.
Seaboard-Graham No. 2. changing 

line. 1600 feet.
Shamrock-Graham No. 1, changing 

lii^, 1600 feet
Chapman-Clark-Graham No. 

drilling at 1407 feet; aet 10 inA  at 
1390 feet.

Chapman-Clark-McCluskey Mx 1, 
drilling at 366 feet.

Shankel, et al, drilling at 1982 fast 
and will under-ream 8 1-4 inch. ^ 

. -  . Snowden-McSweeney-Stovall No. 1,
Arkanaas Oil 4  Gas Company No. | Roxana-Donnell, No, 2, drilling at ] total depth -3646 feet; sUrtad to pixg
1, drilling at 8467 fe ^ ; showing at | sand. ; aiM| ghoot 8100-foot aand; taala stuak

I Roxana-Ford. drilling at 189$ fept | and will have to use rope katfb.
Barclay 4  Crottey No, 1, shutjr=- —  -  w — -■■■ «

down.
B^^rdmore 4  Bevick-Dooley No. 1, 

collapsed: shut down at 924 feet; 
ruigiiiig 10 inch.

Beardamora-Oraham No, 1, drill
ing up slip at 1176 fast

Daoelgar-Graham No. 8 , topped 
Band and shut dow n at 2066 feat ■

Denrigir-Graham No. 6, f i f f i i l t  
up.

Erie Oil Coaspsmy-Stovsll No. 1, 
drilling, n o o  feet.

Grand Duke skut <^wn for pipe 
Nne conaoctione, topped send and 
hole denned at 2616, 2627 and 2649 
feat

1

I
PALMER SCHOOL"

H. L. WHITING
e

CHRIOPACTOR
SPINAL ANALYSIS AND CONSULTATION FREE* 

Lady Attendant in Office ^
725 Cherry Street p i^M  151 Sw.

Office Honre— 9 to ll->^  to 5—# te 7

ameunt 6f 6$SBx fee lecal eehaesip*
tiea. ■

Tha effieers of the company am 
John G. McKensla, prseideat; R. S. 
Harrison, - general manager; 8. 
Webber, aeelstanC meaager; K.
Wilson, secretary aad treasurer.

at er an the streets. Why think

H.
M.

^no room for what gueg and no uas not ho 
tc go out and herd them in and no agrsaa with

There may 
In town that 

me hut these am facts
place for^hem, , neverthelcas.

What next Well, wt will have t o ' I want to repeat again that I have 
have some more roam. Have we got went over ear town the last SO days 
enough money to Anish this schael and never seen,a more substantial 
and build another house. Ask the growth in any town.snd am proud ef 
treasurer. He can tell you. But I the way It looks. To me this is s 
will venture the assertion that we very important proposition. If the 
will be in debt three thousand dollan majority of our people wmnt the
when this sshool is out. And we will negro end I am wrong in my views
have to vote a |1X)0 tax befom 60 Just ahow me (for I was born in Mis- 

Werk of building an additional days te build mom room and him soori) and I wiU*go^>ack and sit
teoervoir dam en Balt Ciedi, is ex-! mere teachers. Where did the cUldrcn down. And if the people don't want
pscted to start within ths next three all coom from, why they moved .here the colored gent'eman there is still

WORI (HI RAH WILL 
BE STARTED SMRTLY

weeks. Mayor E. 8. Graham said
Wednesday, The City Commission is 
expected to edvertise-for bide on this 
work right sway. Bids also will bs 
rseaived later for extending wa
ter and aewer mains. A'special elae- 
tien will be called on March 21 to 
vote on a bond iasue of $200,000 for 
this work.

fiOLRETS JEWELRY STORE
OPENS HERE MONRAT

 ̂ 6
Peaoe Golden, e f Weet, Texas, has 

established a Jewelry store In tim 
Davis Drug s tm ,,o a  tbc sast sids 
of Hm sqaare.  ̂ Mr. Golden 'was in 
buehises about fifteen yearn in Wmt. 

I He will ear^  a full stock and the 
Impair department will be complete 
I In every detaU, Mr. Golden said. He 
|aece the foHoning for a  motto: "If 

cornea from Golden's. IVs good "

jlTRAYED—A fed four-year-eW 
^waa taken up at my place on 

. Walls road, about on# montk 
can get him by calling 

;>laoe, paying for pasturage 
notice, W• F. CHOATE, 

I east of Graham. Itp

brick Stars 
location. Eight- 

house. Several very 
lots —R. E. ER- 

k-nts. 26tfc

to help build a city ^without a negro, two trains goss out every day and 
Now these are some facte if you the fare is the same out as in. I am 
dent boliove them go to the school not wanting to offend any one and 
nvords and aoe. Now I hdvs some hope none wifi take any offense, 
questions I want to aak these gentle- I am still a citfxen of the nicest 
men who want Mr. Negro to come, little white man’s town in Texas 
Doas be elevate society? Does he Yours,
build sch o^ T  Doesvhe pay any tax? ' J. E. PARSONS.

It the he negro comes and the she Graham, Texaa, Feb. 14.

STIt AN D
n w s ULAtXTJ raxstim

W A L L A C E

o'
R E ID

•^Wiatk'YOTrHii^^
jH ^ a n U n om i Q k b m

NEXT WEDNESDAY AND A rSDAY
POP^JLAR PRICES S P ^ IA L  MUSIC SCORE

'GRAHAM'S NEW BEAUTIFUL MOTION PICTURE THEATRE 
NORTHEAST CORNER 'OF THE SQUARE

Grand Opening Next 
Monday, Feb. 21st, 1921

MARSHALL NEILAN PRESENTS ^

“ D I N T Y  ”
Featuring

W ESTLEY BARRY
The Phcnomciuil B oy Actor froM Pictwres Liko 

**Dnd4y Lmik LofO,r "Don't Ever Marry" 
and "Ck> and Got It"

0

"Dinty" the six-blinder, streak*o’-liffhtning Photo 
Play, full o f Blystory, Drama, Romance, Laughter and 
Thrill. The one Picture you will never forget

— ALSO —

A Two-Reel Clyde Cook Comedy
FEATURING CLYDE COOK HIBiSELF

-  \

- t

1
.4  V

MR.^ JOE KNAPP
Furalehee FaB Mnslc Seem«

$$.666. 66 Phato-Ptayer

PRICES ) . . 
1 P. M. to 6 P. M.- 

Adnlto. tie. CMMren 
6 P, M. to 11 P. RL- 

AJbM^Me. CUUmn 
(Tax faiehuM>

■ >
02911419
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^JERnSERS ARE
: ar n ed .ag aiiist

FAKE SOLICITORS
Metrhant* snd other buaincae men 

•f Orahem ere wemed by Milton Mc- 
CMineH. »«retary of the Chamber of 
Commenre. ar«inst fake advertiaing 
acheuMMi whlrh are lible at this time 
to be perpetrated upon an unsoa- 
peeting poli^
‘ •ticrrhaote should never subacrib^ 

to adv ertising • schemes without ftrst 
inwMigat<Bg their w o rth s a id  Mr. 
licCosMielt “ There are men who 
point in glowilig terms aoine fake 

y ndvortisiug scheme which ia designed 
only for the purpose of putting mon- 

' «y b to  the pocket of its originator,
thereby bleedlr.g the public."

Acting upon the warning of Mr. 
McConnell, a movement will, in 
the near future, be started, H is un 
drretaod. to form a local advertising 
I c a i^ . which shall have for its jair- 
pose the principle of cleaner adver 
tiring for Graham. Under this league 
nn executive committee would he ap 
pointed to investigate the apptiea- 
tinra of iwrsons desiring • to solicit 
advertising ia the city. Should the 
medium they represent be found an 
honest one. then a card would be is 
su ^  to thw effect On the other 
hand should the advertising scheme 
he fpund.a fake, no card would be 
given *he applicant.

Under this system, which is ei 
ployed in all the larger cities, the 
worcKsnts and business men would 
%e fall)’ protected and thereby reliev
ed of responsibility and annoyanco. 
.\U that would be necessary under 
C*da plan would hr for the merchant 

** ask to soe the permit of any per- 
'  who presented ^imself to solicit 

r  tTnctialng. If the person failed to 
' y'’'n4tice a permit, then he would be 

^ m  batted'to the cosnmiltee.
V  .. Many citioa ha«*« been harmod by 

pgagfVatrd advertiaemedta and by 
virrepreseniatinn of farts and con- 

'  V Mt 'ana. rieon advertising for Gra
ham, In orbich actual ronditiona are 
set fmtb. is what la desired It Is 

; lhapght that the opportunities of 
. . dlialiair sad Young county are such 

taat no exaggeration of facts and 
eondltions is necessary

DONE CIK RECOVERED lE X O TiN G  CHASE 
BY WICHITA WOIIAN

The Dodge automobile recently 
stored in Dr. Chism’s garage, and 
which was taken into custody by the 
^ erifra  department, was' identified 
by Mrs. Beulah Hatchett of Wichita 
Falla aa having boon stolen from her 
some time ago. Dr. Chism, became 
suspicious when a man atored the 
car in his garage. He notified Sher
iff Saye who found that chemicals 
had,been placed on the engine number 
to eat it out of the. metsL The iden- 
tifkatloa followed shortly after
wards.

ENDS IN CAFTDRE  ̂
o r  ALLEGED THIEF

FUSIRAfES

After an exciting chase

METHODIST LADIES
MISSIONAKY NE'WTi 

Tropbim ef the Croua la the Congo 
Wo have no stories to tell of whole 

villages (locking to Christianity and 
being converted in a few months. The 
results we have gained have been 
through hard work and persistent

Monday
morning extending about four.m iln 
through' wheat fields and mosqui^ 
bushes. W. J. Winfrey, charged with 
stealing an automqNle at Wichita 
Falls, was raptured by Officers Bur-' 
nett and Flint He was brought to  
Graham and landed in the county 
)al1.

The capture took place about three 
and one-half miles north of Graham, 
on the Olney road. Mr. Burnett was 
on his way to Olney when his atten
tion was attracted by a disabled car 
on ihe aide of the road. Two men 
were engaged in repeipng the auto
mobile when he drove up. Noting 
that the car was an Oldsmoblle. and

TRACTOR rU R C H A ^

effort and faith in God. The world I having been informed of the theft of 
might mock at the idea of such un- a machine of this make at Wkhita 
developed beings as are found in Cen- Falls, he at once’  began an invaa tifu- 
tral Africa ever being transformed : tion. . - ^
into God-fearing Christinas, yK  God I Winfrey"/ who was being assisted 
has continually encouraged ua and.|),y  ̂ mechanic whom he had obtain- 
■hewn ua thnt the gospel ia powerful j ^  from Graham, immediately beeanse 
to change tbeir hearts and Uvea. ; A rm ed  and made a dash for cover.

Up to the present tihM we .have Burnett and the mechanic started 
baptised SS2 natives. At the be- j in pursuit. After a hot chase In 
■inning of last year we began to ask I urhich the alleged thief was gaining 
•very church member and probationer Burnett fired two shots
to tithe. A missionary society of i fleeing man who finally sue
native women, conducted by our lady eroded in disappearing from sight, 
miasionarica. supparU a native even-1 -n,, telephoned to the city
gclist. We have seen many bad eua- ^ejp ,,^1 Mr. Flint went to their 
toms given up by our church mt m- aisigtance. They later succeeded in 
here. Kimbalu M one of our best car- I capturing their roan, 
penters. who had two wives, both o f !
whom he had loved and lived with for l
many years, 
missionaries

He bad often beard the 
speak of the erila. of i

frey, who is about 26 yean old and 
of good appearance, refused to di
vulge his place of residence, sayingpolygamy. ^ y  he a ^  ttet It ^

seemed ns if God’s voice had plqiply 
spoken to him. saying. "I f yuu should 
die i% your preeeat condition, wtnre 
would your spirit go to live?”  And 
the thought- of the aoswer had ffled 
him with fear. So Kimbulu came te 
tell us this story. He gave up hia 
wife and gave her a aeparate heuac 
ia the village. But Satan was too 
strung, for him. and after a few 
months the wife* had secretly returned 
to Kimbula. After anotlier bitter 
struggle. Kimbalu finally came t# ua 
and said, "Take her far away from 
me. Send oae of the miaeion work- 
■teq with her to her old home, six or 
seven days’ Jounmy away, so that I 
may nat sec her again."

Ngeleaa'caroe to our hospital a few

his difficulty.

ACCEPTS SITUATION WITH
CHAMBER OP COMMERCE 

Miss  ̂Bladen Garrett, who for aoinc 
been connected with The 

has resigned to accept a 
'positloa with the Chamber of Com
merce. The Leader atqff, whiM'iq- 
gretting the resignation of Mias Gar
rett, congratulates her in securing 
this position.

-------T --
time hte 
l̂ eadeî  I

ATTENTT
TO STEAL ADTOHOBILEi

^ ■■■  ̂  ̂
Marion Wallace, who resides on i

Third street, believes he frustrated 
the theft of hia autognobile Sunday 
night when he captured Frank Hil
ler in the abed where he housee his 
Car. The capture took p^ace about 
11:30 p. m. It ia said that Mfller 
had entered Into plot with another 
man to steal the car. Miller ia now 
in jail.

IVAN NEW?
‘ ’This little dty la stuadilp growing 

deaplte the finanelal patde which now 
prevails. ' Natural gas is now being 
suppU«L and it ia stated that plana ̂ 
are being formulated to . install wa
terworks for the town in the near 
future.

The Moon well,'' one-half mile east 
of tosm is now producing oil, but 
in what quantity am are not prtparud' 
to say. Suffice it to my, hosrever, 
that the well has recently blown sev
eral feet above the ground.

Mrs. B. £. Burgees of South Prair- 
io, <Uad and dkas laid to rest ip the 
Veal’s Creek cemetery. She was 
one of 'the pioneer settlers of this 
locality, having resided here for more 
than forty years. She was the con
sort of Ben' Burgess, known as "Un
cle Ben." who preceded her to the 
grave several ymrs. Mr. Burgess 
was a moat highly respected and be
loved lady, and ia * much '  missed in 
this locality..

Mrs. Sarah SaffelU of Bakersfield, 
California, ia visiting relatives and 
friends in this eotnmunity.—IVAN- 
HOE. ____

FIRST a t t r a c t io n  AT
STRAND TO BE “ DINTT" 

The attraction at the Strand Thea
tre, beginning Monday, will' be 
“ Dinty," in which young '.Wesley 
Barry makes his bow tq pkture-,| 
loving pq)>lic ip his first actual aiar-i| 
ring vehicle, directed by Marshall; 
Neilan. who aim wrote the story! 
himself. '  j

Advance reports state that the. 
freckle-faeed youngster o f  "Daddy ' 
Long Legs." "DonT Ever Merry 
and “ Co Get It" has in this latest, 
film made the finest performaacf of ! 
hia brief but brilliant career.

At an/ rate, Mr. Neilan has sur
rounded Wmiey Barry with an ex- { 
cclieat cast e f players, including 
such favorites as Colleen Moore. J

O’ MaAnjr, Noah B o ^ ,  Tom Gallery, 
Kate Tom Wllaoij and llewtfm
Hall.

The balance of the east tuidudis 
WaibAr Chung, a young' C’hlnanmn, 
and Aaron Mitchell, a pickaninny, 
who playP^he part of Bairy’s chums 
in “ Dinty."

“ Dinty”  is the tale of a fighting 
San Francisco newsboy, "Dinty" O’
Sullivan. It dsala with Eia rim to 
the head of the Newsboys’ Trust, and 
the prominent part he p'ays' in run
ning dosm a band who have stolen 
the assistant district attorney’s fian- 
cee7'~ Pathos, humor, romance and 
adventure are the four elements that 
Marshall Neilan has woven into the 
plot.

ITCH!

Representative In the Principal Cities 
GOODFBLLOW DETECTIVE I 

AGENCY I
TldweU Building, Graham ' f 

Phone 6602

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN >|
Owners of acreage north of Gra- j 

'ham srithin the radius of three miles, i 
not leased for oil, kindly write—

F K U X U R Y  ”  ! 
Box 634 Graham. Texas ‘

a ■ I .1. ■ .............. ..  ■■ ,
DOCTORS I

O’CONNELL A O’CONNELL j 
CHIROPRACTORS. '  i 

Over Graham Najaonal ■ Bank | 
Chronic, Difficult Cases Our Specialty

TUtbik*
SlonPoliili

YOU
ShoiJd Um

IT*S different from  
others because more cam'
Is taken in the making^ 

and the materials ttwd art 
biglisr grads

Black Silk 
Stove Polish
tf akM s brfflteat. sitey PoM dem
pot tub o g  or dart og .suJtte*IU — lasts
ioar tioiss as toas as srSlaarr asara ■easb. Uaad ea aawsta sievM aud soH

T s a S
Black SOkl

V A Shine in Every Drop

* W V  l*ITV 1C D ri* P fV F h  yrar* ago with a had ulcer on his leg.
DT v l l T  l o  R L v L i f L l f j H e  stayed at the hospital many

' ■ ,  I months for treatnwnt But while
The new tractor which was recent- ■ atsying there he attended church ser-

By purchased by the City Council j vtres regularly and hia heart was 
\r»t receiveii ■ Monday. The machine j touched by tbe gospel message. He 

. wa- pisced In operation by a repre- | u  the brother of a chief of a aearby 
. ae* tative of the Holt Coenpeny and | village; )>ut when h'la leg was healed 
 ̂ was giv-n a demonstration on the the wanted to remain with the people 

streets Tbe tractor will be used in . « f  God. He was later baptised aitd 
\ * grsditrg the streets of the city and  ̂t*. now one of our moot faithful evan- 
7 any other work of ,thia nature.^ ,  And atlil aouw v*wtin *0, *hr.

home land have alreuly asked us, “ Do 
you not hate to go hack there?" 

OppartaaHy ia Japaa 
One of our roiasionaries srrites from 

Japan: T>nr whole Mlaaion could be 
lost * in Osaka City without traading 
on the heels of any one now doing 
Christian work thare."

Bishop Lambuth, after looking ov
er the Held, aaid: *There ia no other 
spot ou earth where three such cities 
aa Osaka. Kobe and Jlyoto can be 
found so dose together and so con
veniently situated for miasionacy

A IMM.D-UP STORY THATS
Jl'ST A LITTLE FUNNY

15'

f  This story comes from Denison.
We eaa’t vouch for iU truthfulneoa, 

■ neither can we say it’s not true 
Notdwp’s are se frequent now timt 
moat anything ia liable to happen.

"A well knewn Denison man, who 
€as on hia sray hon^Arbm hia place 

huslf*v mws* heW up by a robber, 
and. aa he believed, was ralie%-sd of 
his watch. He sratrbed the thief, 
who made a circuit of two or three 
Mocks, and resolved to meet him and 
recover his watch. Hurrying home 
he aeised his pistol, then ran out 
and met the man he took for t|  ̂
thief, and commanded him to hold 
ap his hands. The command was 
obeyed and the man grabbed the 
watch. He then went home and ’told 
his wife sll that had transpired. Hw 
wife was horrified as she told her 
husband that he had left hit watch 
at borne that nsaming and it was 
■till there. Then hubby looked and 
lo, he had another man’s watch. He 
h ^  lost sight pf the thief and rob- 

t  ' .J had another mar of his watch.— 
Vhitewfight Sun.

MORE O m X>N  THAN
GINNED LAST flA R

work."—Missionary Voice,
What the Werld*s Saaday Sckaal 

Oaaveatlaa DM tw  JApan. v
The Japan Evangelist calls ite No- j Barney Sherry. Marjorie Daw, Pat 

vember issue tbe Sunday School Cou-1 
vention number. It sthtes that the \
World’s Sunday School Aamteiation  ̂
in Tokyo, marks the close o f an epoch 
or period of history of the Chotch  ̂
in Japnn. In the roontry districts. 
and in tbe official mind there has 
hitherto )>mrv an attitude o f auspieion 
and opposinon. To be a Chrutian 
wqa. for an official, a barrier to ad-^ 
vancement; and any familiee were 
alrooet inaccessible to the message of t 
Oudat.'. No looggr will it be possible 
for men to oppose Christiaufg aa dia- 
loya* to the State. Barriera will be 
broken down in the moat eonaervuthre 
minds. Chriatiaaity will eniat In a 
new atmosphere. The editorial closet 
with this atateawnt: “The miaaien 
body in Japan bite gained a great 
deal from tbe convention and those 
whom they have had the privilege 
to entertain and hoar. Its inflnance 
will live long among ua. and we can 
aimpiy and sineetaly say that we 
thank God for it."—Nashville Advo
cate.

. Tp Y o u . W ho A r e  
R e a d y  td^Build •

V

Save Tim e and Expense
W e can sell you ready cut material for 

<- homes and business houses and con
struct them on short notice.

E. L  CRAIN LUMBER a id  N FG. C O .
Ready Cut and Portable Houses

At Fedwal Supply Co.. East Side Square.
* '  T. D. TWAY. Rape

Graham

AN 1

OPPOKTUNITTi
The Initial Offering of the

GRAHAM BRIDGE CO.
CAPITAL $25,000 PAR VALUE $10.00

• I  ̂ A tataJ of 14369 bales of cotton 
/ /  J'- *w*fT ginned in Young coonty prior

f  °^f to January IS. ^921, according to the 
d'- f oonsna bureau*! report for the cur- 

y .V   ̂ rant ■eaaan. At um e date lait 
year, U.7S8 bales had been ginnad. 

.i Figures for fforthwaat Texas counties 
a  faOaw:

rebar .......................... *J97 2367
16.100 11372 
16.666 20341 
17367 17311 
11.447 6316

a ...................... 16,494 1431*
llaakall ..........................26,164 26,064

y 3edt ....................  ........ *.666. 6J 1*
27,766 21,766
M62

• Arebar •. 

_  -TaiMrees
Ik I •••••• I

THE u n i v e r s a l  C A R

The Ford Modd'T Oqg Ton Truck with Its 
manganese bronze wdftn-drive is really a 
necesMty for the farm^  ̂becauae it solves his 
problem of economic ffmportation'from the 
farm to the gty. And in’ farm work alone, it 
will be found a great money saver as well fu a 
big tabor saver. Has all the merita o f the Ford 
car multiplied by greats capacity with greater 
etrength. No tx tn  cott in opetanon. We’d 
like to talk it over with every farmer. Bring 
your Ford car to ua for necessary repairs and 
thus get the genuine Ford parts and reliable 
Ford workmanship.

We ConttenplaU a Eenreity of Fords Soon.
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

Lc8AGE MOTOR CX)MPANY
Aathorised Ford Doalera

A TOLL BRIDGE ACROSS BRAZOS
Near Present Site of Ford Going to Eliasville

Man Power, Motor (ower and 3 Milas In Distance.
Toll bridges have paid enormous diridends. T h t old Burkijuriife^ 

bridge has paid in seven years, $3,000,000 to her builders. The Gran^’ 
field bridge paid $108.(XX) last year. The Duval afld Frederick brid^ 
have paid well. These projects were built by our neighbors in Wichi 
county' Texas, and Tillman county. Okla. ^

by a Toll Bri
'HfO.. J. OROOIN, Prsridsai 
W. r . STINSON, Vicu-Prssidmt

GEO. ARM STRON G, S y ^  
O. D. H IN gO N i D W

1̂ -
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The Second Week of Big Sale
( Prom ises to be Bigger and

To our immense stock wear^ daily adding

NEW SPRING GOODS
The newest in styles and materials. All this spring merchandise is being thrown into this 
sale at greatly reduced prices. Never before did you have such an opportunity. Large 
crovtds are daily providing for this season as well as their next winter’s supplies.

WHY NOT Y O U ?
Don’t Miss This

SATT’RDAY. FEBRUARY 26TH, A T J  O 'C l^ K  p. m. we will wind and 
place in our window an eight-day clock. From , this time continuing 
through next week, each customef* making a 11-00 purchase will be en
titled to a guess pa to the time the clock will stop. To the one making 
.the closest guess |7.50 in merchandise will be given; to' the wî and $6.00 
in merchandise; to the third |2JM) in merchandise. .

And Remember
•^That the opportunity is given you nut unl>' to secure this season's 
and next winter’s goods at surprisingly low prices, but rfen this Spring’s 
creations in Indies’ Coats, Suits. Dresses and Millinery all go into this 
Sale at Slaughtered Prices.
Bach circular carries a serial number. Save your whole circular ? and 
compare your number with the one in our window. In case your num* 
ber corresponds to an>' in the window', the corresponding merchandise 
belongs to you— ABSOLUTELY FREE!

* ♦

The John E Morrison Company
OIL S?0VE EXPLODES; 

S80W TENT BLAZES
A fire alarm wa  ̂ sdunded late 

Wednesday afternoon from the l»all 
park where one of the tents of a 
cami%ii1 ahoa- caught on fire. The 
canvas ignited from an oil stove 
which exploded. A section of the 
tent waa destroyed, hut the damage 
was slight. The fire was extinguiah- 
fd before thf fire truck arrived on 
the scene.

portOk «lng Dave Whorf, a young ftah-, precarious lot arith the owner of a 
Ing vsa Before a little boy is'small circus. Abel’s mother dies •#

them. Glory runs away from grief and Abel loses his standing in 
the diatA isioned Abel and casU her the Community.

Dave, meanwhile, is drowned and | the sand dunes. . townspeople and, with the two ehU*
Joan ia laft a widow. Glory, trying Eventually, through a fortuitous i  dren of Dave and tha woman he hM
toatab her circus lover as the reault | circumstance, Abel and Joan are re«' always lovad, Ahal aettlM dew* t*,w
of a quarrel, is shot and disa alone on united. Abel is forgiven by the life of ■ long-denied happiness.

NEW CABI.NET
The new Cabinet as aelccted by 

President-elect Harding will be:
Secretary of State, Charles Evans 

HngLcs of New York.
Secretary of Treasury, Andrew 

Mellon of Pennsylvania.
Secretary of War, John W. Weeks 

of Massachusetts.
Attorney General, Harry C. Daugh

erty of Ohio.
Poatmaster General, Will H. Hays 

of Indiana.
Secretary of Navy, William Den- 

by of Michigan.
Secretary of Interior, A. B. Fall 

of New Mexico.
Secretary of Agriculture, Henry 

Wallace of Iowa.
Secretary of Commerce. Herbert 

Hoover of California.
Secretary of Labor, James J. Davis 

of Pennsylvania.

WHEN you imagine your stom
ach is a roaring volcano, when even 
mother’s corn-bread has lost its taste 
—you need adJifstments. Brother, 
you need adjustments.—DBS. O’CON
NELL A O’CONNELL. Chiroprac
tors, Over Graham Natl. Bank.
•THE FORBIDDEN THING" A

‘ STORY OF GREAT LOTE
The triumph of true love over false 

is the underlying theme of "The For
bidden Thing," Allan Dwan’s first 
offering under the banner of Asso
ciated Producers, which will &e the 
feature attraction at the Nitipnfl 
Theatre Wednesday and Tfumdy, 
March 2 and 8.

Abel Blake loves Joan, a pretty girl 
of Provincetown, on Cape Cod, and ia 
ready to marry her when phe is called 
away to nurse an uncle who ia ill. 
No .sooner has she gone than Abel 
falls under the evil spell of Glory 
Prada, a dance hall beauty. When 
GIry realitaa that she can entrap 
Abel In on other way, the contrives 
to marry him. Unhappiness is the 
itievitaMe result. V 
I Joan, when she laaras af Abel's 
Mtlthleasnasa, gives bsr hand to im-

Annot m cing the selection of—

A  F. McLaughlin & Son
. O f  th is  C ity  a s  th e  R e p re se n ta tive  o f th e

MERCi^ANTS of the GOLD PLUME
It is a mark of distinction which is bestowed, upon obly one merchant in each town, who id- 
each case must conduct a store which is a credit to his communitf— such is the rank of the 
merchant with whom is placed the^franchise of

G O L D  P L U M E  Toasted C O F F E E
Sooner or later this franchise brln^a to every Gold Pltlrme merchant the leadership in the 

business, bccanse the excellence of this blend which is toasted— not roasted— ia socb 
that its* fame spread# tbronghout the commnnitf and folks .W ftX  have it, once they taste it 
—even if necessary to c h a n g r o c e r s  fb |et it. Please'con^ralnlate the above ttore

securing the franchise of "Gold Plume" Coffee and try a pound can today— Real Coffee—•
D ifferent— Better.

>1

T

L President;** f «
. COFFEE HEADQUARTERS, FT. SM ITH

4 '
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Iim LE T MASON IIS B E
IN O U E N tA L  STO KT

WinaMM tittle Shieiey Maaan b  
CMaiar^t« tlM Strand Theatre for a 
twa-daya run. be|:{iuiinc Friday, in 
her lataet and what is declared to be 
her moat beautiful William Fox pro- 
du c^ n , "Winy Toy.’ Thia story was 
written by the well-known author, 
Pearl Dotes Bell, who was responsi
ble for bath “ Her Elephant Man" and 
*a«ea*s Harvest,” '  two stories in 
which Mias Mason achieved marked 
success. In “ Winy Toy”  she appears 
at a little maid liviny in New York's 
Chinatown, surrounded by all the sin
ister oraftiness of the Oriental. ,She 
has been delivered as s baby to a 
Chinese la#Mry<nan, and reared by 

Si I ■' i«

a wealdiy >and powerful Chtadman 
who is a dealer in opium. Sho^yrosrs 
to respect the mystsrieua power of 
her “ father,”  while he has learned 
to worship the child.

The District Attorney enyayes in 
a war upon the opium dens o f China
town in which he is assisted by B«d>
Harris, a youny reporter, who be-^ ^  stricken 
comes intereested in' welfare work.

F. T. HARRIS
F. T. Harris, ayed 66, died Tues

day mominy at 4 o’clock at his home 
on North* Elm street. - Mr. Harris

with pneumonia and 
comes iMersMcoa .n w e.i.x , ^  Funeral ser-
Ouriny a raid Hams mwto Wmy conducted Wednesday af-
Toy (Shirley Mason) snd fslls msd 

' ly in love with her, but realizes the 
hopelessness of his love, owiny to 
racial barriers. How .Harris yets 
her away from her Chinese sur- 

■ roundinys furnishes a deliyhtful

temoon at 4 o’clock at the Presby
terian church. Rev. Gary Sml|h of- 
fl^iatiny. Interment was in Oak 
Grove cemetery. Besides his widow, 
he is survived by five dauyhters.

Mr. Harris, who had resided instory. Is she really a Chinese yirl, ^
snd does her love affair turn out
satisfactorily
picture.

r love 
? ^It’a all told in the

HELP
W A N T E D  B O Y — 14 t o  16

\'EARS OLD MUST LIVE AT HOME 
Apply Monday, 10 a. m.. Graham Paint & Paper Co 

ASK FOR MR. RAMSEY

was a hiyhly respected citizen and 
was the owner of the Hall A Ruth
erford well at South Bend. The well 
came in as a yasser shortly before 
his death. The death of Mr. aHrris 
has caused wide-spread sorrow amony 
his death. The death of Mr. Harris 
beautiful floral offerinys. , t

I

Double Daily Service
TO

J a ck b oro , B rid geliort and F ort W orth
— V IA -

CDective Suday, Febniary 27 as Follswt:
id>& p. m..' 8:05 a. m. Lv. Fort Worth; Arrive 11:00 a. m., f  :10 p. m. 
6:66 p. m.. 10:10 a. m. Lv. Bridyeport; Lv. 9:15 a. m., 7:S7 p. m. 
S:10 p. ai.. 11:50 a «>■ L.r. Jacksboro; Lv. 7:59 a. ra.« 6 :<M a. m. 
9:90 p. m.. 1:£0 p. m. Ar. Graham; Lv. 6 :45 'a. m., 4:90 p. m.

Mroct ConncctiaMiB by Anto fren :
SOUTH REND. ELIASVILLE AND NEWCASTLE

We are in ptxiition to ticket you and check your bARgARe 
through to dentinAtion. It is a pleasure to serve you.

A. A. KABERLE. Ticket SeUer H. BENNETT, Agent

ROBERT LEE ROBERTSON 
Robert Lee Robertaon, 17 years old, 

died at a locSl sanitarium Monday. 
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J. Robertson of Rocky Mound. Poner-' 
al services were conducted Tuesday 
afternoon at the Methodist church by 
Rev. T. E. Bowman. Interment, was 
in Oak Grove cemetery.

Youny Robertson, who was hiyhly 
respected in Grahsm, was a member
of the Methodist church, haviny been 
converted last spriny in meetiny held 
by Rev. Bowman. He has many 
friends who reyret his death.

DEMONSTRATION
OF -

Coleman 
Quick-Lite

L a m p s
a n d  L a n tern s

WE WILL HAVE A FACTORY EXPERT WITH US

S a tu rd a y , F eb . 26th
( A L L  D A Y )

MRS. S. D. COOK
Mrs. S. D. < ^ k , ayed 71, wife of 

S. D. C ^k, prominent citixen, died  ̂
I Tuesday. Funaral servicea ware con
ducted Wednesday afternoon at the 

> Methodiat church by Rev. T. E. Bow
man and interment waa in Oak Grove 

■ cemetery.
Mrs. Cook was bom September 22,

, 1849, in Titus county, Texas, and was 
' married November 22, 1870. She was 
an active member of the Methodbt 

; church. Mr. and Mrs. Cook celebrated 
their yolden weddiny anniversary on 
November 22 of last year. Besides 
het husband. Mrs. 'Cook leaves ciykt 

! children.
There were many beautiful floral 

offarinys at the funeral aervice*. 
Mrs. Cook leavea a hoot of friends 

I to mourn her death.

PEMX. MILLER. PERKINS 
A DEAN 
LAWYERS 

Grahaai, Texaa
Morrison Buhdtny

—who can show' you why you should have one of the.se lights and just 
how’ to operate it. The safest light known. Endorsed'iiy National Board 
of' Fire Insurance Underwritera. '

300 Candle Power for Less Than 
One Cent an Hour

w

Lam p Given Aw ay. FREE
With ever>- cash purchase in Hardware or Furniture amounting to 

One Dollar or more on that day will be given a chance on a $10.00 Cole
man Lamp, to be given away at 5K)0 o’clock to the holder of the lucky 
ticket in the store at that time.

'  I

L

The John E. Norrison Co.
-WE CARRY THE HOUSE NUMBERS AND MAIL BOXES F O R

YOUR CITY DELIVERY. con
SN

I
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N «
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The Woodstock Typewriter Is Gaining Rapidly in Popnlarity

IM PROVED-SIM PLIFIED-'M ODERNIZED
u

,The Woo(dstock Typewriter has all of the desirable features of the latest improved typewriter construe 
• tion, skillfully combined together in one splendid machine with many modern improvements added.

Standard-><42 Key— 84 Characters)— Long Carriage-Single Shift— Ball-Bearing- 
Light Touch-Quick Action—Simple— Quiet—Visible-Durable and Efficient

In no other typewriter have so many of the best features been combined. Some have won favor 
no one point, some on another, but the Woodstock offers these various advantages in one masterly 
model, simplified yet comprehensive.

Buy a Woodstock and Save Waste—Save Time—Save Trouble

If you are in need of a machine call at the Leader office and see the Woodstock. New machines 
in stock at the

G R A H A M ,  T B X A S

1

y
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Nothing We can Mty in tribute to hit memory could more fully ex- 
preaa our feeling than those words which were penned by an Eng* 
liih touriat oii the back of an old photograph of Geo. Washington.

Magnanimous in youth; glorious in life; great in death. His 
greatest ambition was the happiness of mankind; his greatest vic
tory the conquest of himself; b^ueathing to posterity the inheri
tance of his fame and building a monument in the hearts of his 
countrymen.”  ‘

First National Bank
Safe, StrooiS, Conservative, Courteous

Successor to The Beckham National Bank

L .

E. S. GRAHAM, Chairman 

R. E. LYNCH. President 
P. K. KEATS, Cashier

C. C. BLOODWORTH, 
Asst. Cashier 

J. 11. BUCHANAN.
Asst. Cashier

. j

B o o i t H a s o M n i N E v i a
New Goods 

STREET *  CO„
at new prices.— 

25c
Ralph Shuffler, editor of the Olney 

Enterprise, spent Monday evening in 
the city on businesa.

We have Just received a large and 
complete line of Pishing Tackle, at 

.SNODDY a SON 24tfc
Let me prepare some of your 

Deeds, Conveyances, etc.— W. P. 
STINSON, office over the Graham 
Natl Bank. 24-27c

W. H Dyer returned the first of 
the week from a trip to Rock Island, 
Illinois. He was accompanied home 
by Mrs. Dyer's mother, Mrs. K. A. 
Gruby of Rock Island, who will 
spend several weeks visiting here.

See me for choice city property.— 
W, P. STINSON, Graham, Tex. 24-27c 

New Goods at new pricea— 
STREET k  CO.. 28c

I can help you adjust your Land 
Titles, Oil Leases, etc.— W. P. 8TIN- 
SON. 24-27C

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Robin
son, living in the White Rose (-•im
munity, last Monday, February 14. 
a boy.
- New Goods at new prices — 
STREET k CO.. 25c

The Shrine Club will hold a meet
ing Thursday night. As a matter of 
considerable importance is to be tak
en under consideration, it is urged 
that all memliers be present

•a

Purebred S im ? and  Herd
1

Hott H:pk*V :! r !' po.*i!»r !w!ve U!c-.. iBUdt Portio:i
D'«. ti ’.‘!- V • 1 a 1̂1- h l5<d

f— r . -

Y W . / ' - . * '

a zy'
!!■ ^

( rVi'ĉ 'ed 3 Ua

^  J

L ;:b d .C ra »  —

T\4th.Cn»5\‘I_ I
i
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fVMTCM Is Rw GsncssHcnt U*i( iWwsw In Ike Genesidm UUig
iWvtd BJh «nd Ihrtw Cmt firUi Bsih «nd >hrtw Cna

Replace Scrub and Grade Sires 
with Good Purebreds

Join dK* Better Sires-Better Stock Camoaljai
For full MbrmatlonC o n su lt gour County your Agriculture] College o r the United States Department o f  Agriculture

See me for choice city property.— 
W. P. STINSON, Graham, Tex. 24-27c 
V Julian Stepp, of Decatur, Texas, 

Vlpent la.st Sunday here visiting his 
brotht‘r and wife, Mr, and Mrs. Wil
liam Stepp.

New Goods at new prices.— 
STREET & CO.. 25c

R. G. Hallam is out again affer 
ijiree weeks’ illness. '
\Burn to Mr. and Mrs. Austin 

\^ite, living in the Komo communityi. 
last Tuesday, February 16, d fine 
girl.

Come to the I9c Sale for Great 
Bargains which atakts on Saturday, 
t9th, and laata through Saturday 26, 
M SNODDY k  SON. 24-26c
>1 Arthur Mauldin, organizer of the 
Guaranty ,State Bank of this city, 
faa here from Desdemona the first of 
the week.

The traps of the Graham Gun Club 
have been installed. The first > shoot 
will be held as soon as clay pigeons 
are received.

The J. F. Winston Rig Building 
Company ia in its new location at the 
comer of Fifth and Oak streets.

New Goodi at new prices.— 
STREET k  CO.. 25c
« See me for choice city property.— 
W. P. STINSON. Graham, Tex. 24-27c 

Elder J. F. Pursley will preach at 
the Church of Christ, comer Second 

I and Grove streets, at 10 o’clock next 
'Sunday morning. A cordial invita- 
: tion is extended to everyone to attend 
i the services. •
I Come to the 10c .Sale for Great 
Bargains which Htayts on Saturday. 
19th, and lasts through Saturday 26, 
at SNODDY ft SON. a^24-25c

The regularity with which the 
streets have been sprinkled during 

I the past week has afforded consider
able relief from thp duat nuiaance.

New Goods at new prices.—
' STREET ft CO.. 25c

Mr. and Mrs O. T. Anderson of 
Olney spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Arnold.

I can help you adjust your Ijind 
Titles, Oil I>>ases. etc.— W. P. STIN
SON’ 24-27C

Mis- Riiliy Andrews visited home 
folks in Arrhher county Saturday 
and .Sunday.

New G'liwis at new prices — 
.STREFT ft CO 25c
• I can heln yi adjust your Ijin-l 
Titles. Oil I^ ses  efe W P STIN- 
' » ‘ N. 24-27r

.Mis* ^  Ji>«t . 1- .if .Arrhher City 
has arreptt-d -a position with Marsh
all ft King •

Mrs. E. W Miiggard. of Rardwell. 
and Mr*. H. W. Maberley. of Mid
lothian. Were the guest* here this 
weeks of their brother, R G. Hallam. 
who if. recuperating from a three 
weiks illnesa.

Come to the 19c .Sale for Great 
Bargains which starts on Saturday, 
19th and last* through .Saturdav 26, 
at SNODDY ft SON. 2»-25c

Chiropractor* O’Connell ft O’Con
nell say: That every oil man from 
here to Bradford fields knowr* the 
wonderful health results nWxlured 
by adjusments .Ask one! Consulta
tion free. Over Graham National 
P*ank * Itc '

The City Commission ha-- granted 
permission to the Western I’ nion Tel-1 
egrafih Company to make impro\-e-1 
ment and extension of its lines. j 

I can help you adjust your Land i 
,Titlea. Oil Leases, etc —W. P. STIN- 
SON. 24-27C

Misa Beulab Laaater 'visited Fort 
Worth 5Uturday and Sunday.

Mr. - Cleveland of Clarendon was 
here prospecting this week.

O. C. Lloyd visited Wichita Falls 
this week.

Don’t forget that I am still selling 
the best and cheapest farm and fruit 
land in the Ix>wer Rio Grand* Val
ley—W, P. STINSON. 24-27c

L. G. Wtthite, who is connected 
with the Barrow Furniture Com
pany, has returned to duty after 
four days’ illnesa.iliM oi

TEXAN HOTE1— 408 ELM 8T.

Issued by the Chicaffo, Rock Island ft Pacific Railway 
Company by permission o f the United States Department 
o f  Agriculture.

Our illustrated Dairy Farming and Pou'ltiy booklets 
sent FREE on req^uest to ALEXANDER JACKSObL Agri- 
cultursl Affent, nock Island Lirfes, Room 721, LaSalle 
Street Stat

Agent, 
atlon, Chicago, Illinois.

i ^

TEXAN HOTEL—4(W ELM ST. 
$2.60 Reading for 11.00. Nest Four 
Daya. Until February 21, Only .

Fresh Crisp StocKs o f

WHITE GOODS
Compelling Prices
Our ability to meet the recent low market prices 
with cash has enabled us to offer the most 
phenomenal value-giving event w e have ever 
attempted. This is really an opportunity to buy 
at lowest prices.

H un dreds w ill attend this sale from  
a l l  o v e r  th e  c o u n ty , so  g e t  h e re  • 
early i f  y o u  desire choice selections.

W e  do not guarantee all items to last throughout 
the ̂ le  so avoid disappointment by shopping early.

STARTS SATURDAY:i9th
LASTS TEN DAYS i

India Linen
— For making Wa.'ih Waiat.n and 9 1 ^
I)re!»>*e.s, fine quidity, jier yd at.......... iLw v

—(fiKxl quality f t i r ................................. I d C

Mercerized Voiles
—A pure white Voile mercerized O C ja
fiiiii*h at, per y a rd ................................. isV V

White,Pique
— An unusual value 25c

Middv Cloth
— For little dauKhter’.** .vhool middiesj  ̂ close 
weave, weai..- and launders well QKjh
make quantity biiyinK. at per y a rd .. . O w v  ,

Pajama Checks
—standard width and priced to m akvAA^ 
quantity buying, at per y a r d ............... f t U v

Laces
— We have a very nice a.s.^ortment o f Q  
Val Lacea, White Sale Special........... 9 w

Torchon Laces------
— A finer meah than usually found at Q  
thi.a sale, price.n 2 yd.9 f o r .....................

Muslin Gowns
—Slip-over atyle embroidery. AJP

trimmed, at only ...................... • • - v  I mOD
— Lace trimming of .soft * 4

— Envelope Chemises made o f -  Q O *  
better materials than usual, at ........ v O G

Dimity
Dimity Checks -----  19c

Wash Waists
—of Voile trimmed with I .ace and A C  
Embniidered at only .....................^  | ^ 9 9
Also Voile with Embroidered, 0 r A 4 A C  
gundy collar, a dandy, only ..........^  |

Towels
—Good big fluffy bath towels . a C 
at. each ........  .................................'  , ^
—Honey Comb Towels, better than 4 |" 
u.*«ual, at each ................................  |

Bleached f^uck '"oweling
—That many plan to make towels each year 
for economy, buy this ^ a
at, per yard .............................................1 / C

 ̂ Seamless Sheets
—Standard width, good deep wide. A 4 
hem.stitched, at ......  .....................

Seamless Sheets
— in good quality, plain deep A 4  A C  
hems, at ...........................................^  |

Table Damask
— 54-inch mercerized white domestic A C ^
dandy number at, per y d ...................9 9 C

— 72-inch at ___  S1.15
Men’s Handkerchiefs 

— W’hite Sale price, three for . 25c
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs

— Plain white, a good value a t . . . . . .  .4 C

—Colored Edge Handkerchiefs, a t ........

Wc only mention a few items here but all of our White 
Goods will be priced very attractively during this Sale

SEE OUR HEW SPitlllC DRESSES, SUITS, ETC., TIA T ARE CONDIG DliDAILT

On the 
Comer BIRDSONG’S Graham,

. Teixaa
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I
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GRAHAM LEADIR, THURSDAY, nBBRUART, IT. I ffi.

ALLEGED SHORT 
CHANGE ARTIST IS 

. JAILED BY SAYE

N cC O N im  IS RANED 
WES) TEXAS DIRECTOR

R

been informed of his appointment to 
t̂he board of directors of the West 

. Texas Chajnber of^ Commerce. lo 
H Brewer, said to rom r of his appointment,

Nancy E. Shilling, J. G. Shilling, 
Mary Hyland, William Hyland, Ef> 
fie Hyland, Elisabeth Davis, J. R. 
Davis, Mary J. House, J. D. House 
Melissa Fermenter, M .W. Permen- 

SecreUry Milton McConnell has: ter, Emily Uwis, T. W? Lewis, Mar
ion K. Waldron,.John D. Waldron, 
Lillie Waldron, Henrietta M. Wal
dron, George W.aldron, Harvey Morey, 
Annie Cox, H. M. Cox, William 

i Woodom, James Woodom, Jane New-

stake. Thence north 0S5 1-2 vrt 
stake. Thence East 1669.6 vra stake 
and rock md on east line Campbell 
survey mesq. 6” brs N 28 W 58.6 vra

published in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said 80th Judicial 
District, to appear at the next reg-

Hurkburnett,. was arrested here I"ri-1 p^ter A. \\'haley, msnager, wired:
^ay oil a charge of attempting to | “ It is with the utmost pleasure | man, J. C. Newman, ^ r .; Barbara .A- 
*Vort one of the oldest bunco-games | that I carry out my'instructions to j Robinson, L. N. Jlohinaon,^ Mateldia
in the -history of croodWom. Brew-j ^ire o f your election j Jenkins H. W. J-enkins, Parker C.

. I to the executive board of West Texas t.wan, John Wirmingham, and the un-
er, it is charged, wa i e Commerce at the hands i known heirs of each of the above
Devu drug store and purchased a great gathering of represen-1 named parties , the residences of
newspaper from Mrs. W. R. Stafford,; t*tive men at the third annual con- whom are unknown to plaintiff, by
giving her a |10 bill in payment. In ' vention at Ranger, said to have been

the largest attended Chamber of 
Commerce convention ever held in 
the United States. A meeting of the 
new board arill be held shortly.”

returning his change Mrs. Davis 
gave the man a $5 bill and the bal
ance in silver. After the change 
had been handed over to him. Brewer 
is charged by Mrs. Stafford with a f
fecting sudden surprise, at the same
time drawing a five-cent piece from , p|||£ EXTINGUISHERS
his pocket He then informed h^r,- 
she said, that he had the necessary 
change and if she would hand over 
hi  ̂ $10 bill he would return the mon
ey which she gave him. Mrs. Staf
ford then returned the bill and , .  .r. u • - - j
Brewer, it is said, instead of return-'
( „ ,  th- W.96. tfT  the M.96 .nJ “  'k '  <■"» '
» 'p, ,h , t>  bill, th-r-by M W  thi. Tb, .I*
amount to the good.

making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for feur consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your County, if there bo a 
ncssTiipaper published therein, but 
if not, then In any newspaper pub
lished in the 30th Judicial District, 
but if there be no newspaper pub-SOLD BY FIRENER i lished in said Judicial District, then

L. O. 18"' brs S 70 1-2 W. 162.7 v n  ui«r term of the District Court of 
Thence South 185K1.6 vys to place of'Y oung County, to be holden at the 
beginning, being the ^same dand con-^ Court House thereof, in Graham, on 
^eyed by R. C, Walker to A. W. A i « t  Monday in March A. D. 1921, 
W. A. Corbett by deed dated Oct L 'the same being the 7th day of March 
1898. V I  A. I). 1921, then and there te answer

A portion 4f said sun-ey described ,  petition filed in said Court on the 
as follows; being lot No. 5, partition- 26th day of January A.-D. 1921 in a 
ed by said Court. Beginning at the numbered on the docket of said
S. W. Cor. of Lot No. 4, sd Survey, Court No. 6287, wherein J. C. 
a sUke, mesq. 7”  brs S 47-30 E 12.8 Vaughan is Plaintiff, and J. M. Bird-
vrs. do 5" brs N 35-30 E. 19.5 vrs, 
Thence North 955.1 vrs. to the N. W.

well, W. B. Birdwell, R. J. Robinson, 
Cora Robinson, Bob Robinson, Mrs.

Thirty chemical fire extinguishers 
ordered by the volunteer fire de-

huainess men and private individuals 
in order to lessen the fire hazard 
The entire thirty extinguishers al
ready have been sold and another (,f January, A

Cor of lot No. 4. Thance west 364.7 |j g  Birdwell, Mrs. Joanna Bird 
vrs. stake. Thence South 956.1 vr3 ^j,jj^ j  g  Birdwell, .Edward. John 
a sUke fr wh a mesq 6” brs N T3 ’ cgrfdo B. Johnson, Jessie Robin-
W 16.8 vrs. do 6*’ brs S 41-30 W. 73  ̂ j^gg^ q . Robinson^ Wallaoe E. 
brs. Thence east 364.7 vrs to the place 'Robinson, Harris L. Robinsos,
of beginning, containing 61.7 acres, Robinson. Alice Robinson,
same land conveyed by B. E. Burgess J Cap Robinson, Jesse Birdwell,
to Walter A. Corbett by dead datetl' Birdwell, Joe Birdwell, Eva 
March 8, 1 ^ .  | Wales, Guinn Wales, Young BihlwelT,

A tract out of said survey; Begin- j  Q^orge Birdwell, Joe Robertson, G. 
ning at the S. W. Cor of the J. L. ^  Robertson, Jannie Brashears,

Maud Brashears, Jahn Birdwell, Liz
zie Birdwell, J. J. Birdwell, Fannie 
Birdwell, V. G. Roberson, Bemeice 
Roberson, G.. T. Birdwell, Ross Lee,

in a newspaper publiahd in the near- Crawford survey of 260 acres, for the 
est District to said 30th Judicial Dia-1 N. W'. cor. of this tract. Thence south
trict, to appear at the next regular; 95 yds stk for comer. Thence E 765
term of .the Dis^ict Cour of Young j yd* stake for corner. Thence north _
County, to be holden at the Court, 95 yds stk. Thence W 7 5 yds place | Annie Lee and the unknown heirs of
House thereof, in Graham, on the I of > beginning, same land conveyed u|j ^he above named
1st Monday in March, A. D. 1921, the 'bylB . E. Burgess to W. A. Corl^tt p̂ ĝ̂ ^̂ s are Defendants and said pe- 
same being the 7th day of Mar., 1921, deed dated March 8, 1902. tition alleging that on or about the
then and ther^rio answer a petition And a tract out of said survey con- 26th day of January A.,D. 1921 plain- 
filed in said Court' on the 28th : taining 77.5 acres of said sur\-ey be- ij^^uHy seised and poasess-

* D. 1921, in in,f lot No. 4 partitioned in said Court ^  following described tracU

After he had left the store Mrs.
KUfford quickly made a check of the 
money in the cash register and dis-
covered w h a f had ' happened. She »h'Pment has ^ e n  ordered Those j g numbered on the docket of conveyed by Parker C. Ewan to Wal- simple to-wit:
„ . f ^ . . d  .her husband, who rushed Situated In Young County. Texas,
out and overtook Brewer and had "? P'-j^tiff. “ "d Joseph Hy- ,900 ^ ^
him placed under arrest. Officers rf -̂n-rttnent. Their presence m build- Und. SarsluE. Canip^- . Walter A tract of M acres of said survey r  Baylor
also t^ k  into custody J. J. Durman. ‘ ends o lower the insurance Campbell. Ruth Campbril. Thomas, being lot No. 8 as shown by said par- Abstract No. 1542 lying on
said to lie a companion of Brewer ’^ 'e , it is said. Morrow, Harlan A. Edwards. N. Ix)ck. 1 tiiion decr»*e conveyed by R. C.
Durman denied any connection with ------------------- ------------------------------------ 'hart. Eliza I-ockhart. G W. Dear-j Walker to W A. Corbett Desember
I k e  aBered short-change game and LOOK! LISTEN! idorff. Samuel Carroll. William^Gary. , 9. 1899.
stated that Brewer had made ar- For Lease: Two places close in foriJ . B. Downing, B. E. Burgess, M J. a tract out of the said Ruthy
yaagemerits with him to ride in hi.s farming, grazing and dairying pur- j F>awning, M. A. Stovall. William Campbell suney ahst No, 37 in Ste-
aitocnohile to Ilreckenridge noses. For particulars, see B. G Veale. A. C, Crawford. J. L. Ccaw- phens County, Texas, and. Begin-

the StaU of Tekaa, in the offiee of- 
the Board at Austin, Texas, on Mon
day, February 21, A. O. 1921, begin
ning at ten o’clock A. M. at which 
time and place all parties interested 
may appear and be heard. Speh hear
ing will be continued from time to 
time, and from place to place, if 
necessary,, until such determination 
has been made relative to. said ap
plication as the said Board of Water 
Engineers may deem right, equitable 
and pwper.

Given under and by virtue of an or
der of the Board of Water Engineers 
for the State of Texas, at the 
of the said Board, in Austin, lexta7 
this the 17th day ef January, A. D. 
1921.

W. T. POTTER,
C. S. CLARK.
JNO. A. NORRIS.

Board of Water Engineers.22c-
Attest: A. W. McDonald. Secretary'.

MOSEI.F.Y Graham. Texss. 24tfc

PETEOLIA SUPPLY CO. i CITATION PY PUBLICATION 
'The State of Texas.POTS OP BOILDINCS To the Sheriff or any Constable ef
i Yeung County—Greeting:

T»k  Prtrolia Supply Company of A'ou a(e hereby commanded to sum-
............  ,, mon Poinsett Oil and Gas Company,V icMtv KaUr will establish a branch . . u /  . r. . • business trust, whemif Curtis J.s only houM* in Graham and the , 7  ' • .. . .... __l.ittle It Its sole trustee, by makingr msany is now building an o ffice . "\ * . . . .  publication of this Citation once inIviildi' g north of the I>ougUS R»K U . x. ,  ,  , u,  * . . ____ t k . ' week for four consecutive weeks( ampsny, on Elm street near the j . .u . j 1. /.. 11 J xk- return day hereof,Keck Island station. The buildmg r ... . - '  .- „  , in some newspaper published in yourwill --over a space of SOtiO feet. Tne '. . . . .  u ___ I ( ounty, to appear at the next regularfoendarion for a warehouse was laid 1 . _  . ..*

Izst week on the spur weet of the de term of the District Court of Y'oung
. . , ___ ’ C’ounty, to be holden at the Courtpqt and the building is now being House thereof, in Graham, on theron.'4ructed

A H Lipscomb has charge of the 
bisoch here, "nie company will car
ry a fll line of supplies for the oil 
fo4d-

< n  ATION BY PUBLICATION

Tb»* State of Texas
Te the Sheriff or any Constable of 

A oonc CiAiniy—Grt-eting;
Vfk are h'Teby commanded to sum- 

re-m W • Texas National Oil Com- 
ytyny- h> making publication of this 
f  iiation once in each week for four 
ron'wvntive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
l>uMished in your County, if there 
be a newspaper published therein, 
but if not. then in any newspaper 
p'lhlishf^ in the !Wth Judicial Dis
trict but if there be no newspaper 
puhli4ied in said Judicial District, 
then hi a newspaper puMished in the 
•icerest District to said 30th Judicial 
Di«'rict. to appear at the next regular 
ter-. I «»f the District Court of Young 
C<9«inty, to be holden at the Court 

thereof, in G*wham, Texas, 
on the 1st Monday in March A. D. 
1921, the same l»einr the 7th day of 
Mar'-h.A. D. 1921, then and ther# 
to afuwer a petition filed in «ai.l 
fo 'irt on the 8 day of January A. D. 
1921 in a suit numliered on the dock
et of said Crt’jrt No fi2t)7. wherein 
T*i* Nor'b Texas Suonly Compsnv. 
is Plaintiff and The Texas National 
Oil Comj.ri-.y 
p"*i»ion nl’ c 
indcb?«-d to plsir.tif' i ■ the sum of

lat Monday in March, A- D. 1921, the 
same being the 7th day of March A. 
D. 1921, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
28th day of January A. I). 1921 in a 
suit numia-red *on the docket ef said 
Court No. 6292, wherein T .'j .  Eddie-

ford, J. J. I-ane, N. C. Lane, A. M. ning at the N E Cor of td Ruthy 
Onmithtrs, J. W. Hollingswortli.! Campliell sursey a rock mound in

the west side of Fist Rock Creek as 
the same meanders through said sur
vey. excepting a certain one and one- 
half acres tract out of the said part 
of said survey, detcribeil as follows, 
to-wit:

Beginning at thg S E corner of B
James B. Simpson. H. P. Hilliard. I. drain a L O hrs S 26 1-2 E 6 vrs. do
J. Doaglss. S. W. Bingham. .S. C. brs S 73 E 16 vrs old bearings. K »>'*• ^ ^
MeBride, C,eorge W. Robinson. Mary Thence  ̂West 3670 vrs to N W Cor 2-’9 vrs to a stake; thence
Y'ancey Robinson. Eliza Robinson, R. a rook md mesq brs S 36 E 11 vrs a South 80 E .50 vrs to a stake on Flat
F.. Burns. W. B. Bums. Margaret p o  brs N 5.5 W 11 vrs. comer; theme down
Beebee. R C. Walker. Adolphus Bee- Thence S 2 987.5 vrs to stake in
bee. Emily Bi-ebee. Prudy Beebee. Une on west line of sd survey the beginning Second Tract:
Nancy J. Waldron. M. F. Waldron. J. N W Cor of lot No. 7 a tubd. of said •" of the B R I R one-quar-
C. McBride, J. I. Hyland. L. A. Chap- survey as set out by the District / ' r  C îunty.
man, William Chapman. Nancy E .' Court of Travis County, Texas in a Texas. Abstract No. 2180 
Shilling. J. G. Shilling. Mary Hyland, final judgment of partition'in Cause !>«« of said survey described
William HyUnd, Effie Hyland. Eliza- No. 13.582 and recorded in Vol ‘•‘T ’ follows, to-wit:
beth Davis, J. R. Davis, Mary J -. page 91 deed records of Stephens 
House. J. n. House, Melissa Permen-' County. Texas, a mesq. 10” brs. S 
ter, M. W. Fermenter, Emily Lewis,' go 1-2 E 38 vrs mesq. 10" vrs N 56 10 W. 171 vrs. to the S W comef of 
T,* W, I-ewis, Marion F, Waldron, E 70 vrs. |b R I R survey Na. 96; thence South
John I). WaWron, Ullie Waldron,, Thence E.ist 3670 vr4 to stake and 80 E with the S B line of said survey

Beginning at the S E comer of the 
Calvin Hannan Survey; thence Riouth

Henrietta M. Waldron, George Wal- rock mound on east line of said sur- No. 96 801 vm to the S E co^ er of 
dron, Harvey Morey, Annie Cox. H .; vey the N, E Tor of lot No. 3 a L. O. .same; thence North 10 E 229 vrs to
M. Cox, William W’omlom, James 13"  brs S 70 1-2 W 162.7 vrs mesi].'a stake for corner; thence in a west 
Woodom. Jane Newman. J. C. New-' 6"  brs N 28 W 58 6 vrs. Thence N crly direction to the place of be- 
man, Sr., I\arhara A. Robinson, 13 987.5 vrs to the place of beginning, | ginning, said excepted portion of said 
L. N. Robinson. Mateldia Jen-Tcontaining nineteen hundred and forty survey containing 28 1-2 acres of 

man and his wife. I>elia Eddleman, [ H. W'. Jenkins, Parker C. two 4 19421 acres of land more nr less, land That the defendants unlaw-
are Plaintiffs, and Poinsett Oil and^^*^*0- John Willingham, and the Defendants unlawfully entered up- fully entered upon said premises and
Gas ('ompany, a busine-it trust, 
whereof Curtis J. Little is its sole 
trustee, is T>ef<'ndant, and said pe
tition alleging suit for the title and 
possession of the L  B. Buie Survey, 
Abstract No. 1579 situated in A'Aung 
County, Texas, containing 15 acres 
of land and for the cancellation of a 
certain oil and gas lease given thereon 
for the rnm-payment of rentals and 
commencement of a well as provided 
in said oil and gas letUe. That de
fendants unlawfully entered upon said 
premtsea and ejected the plaintiffs 
therefrom to their damage in the 
sum of $1006.00. That defendants 
be cited to appear, that plaintiffs 
have Judgment for the title and pos
session of said land, 'that said leaae 
be cancelled, and that the cloud cast 
thereon be removed, and for all dam
ages and costs of suit.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid nexl reg. 
ular term, this writ with your retura 
thereon, showing how you hs •• exe
cuted the sami- '

unknown heirs of each of th» on kaid premises and ejected plain- ejected plaintiff therefrom and unlaw- 
above named parties, the re.-udeneex tiff therefrom and unlawfully with- fully withholds the possession thereof 
•f whom ifre unknown to plaintiff, bold from him the posxex«ion to his ' to plaintifUs damage In the sum of 
and W. U Hill, J. R. Hill, J. H. Far- damage in the sum of $.50,000.00. $10J)00 00; that the defendants be 
bar, C. E Hopper are defendants, and That the reasonable value per year cited to appear and answer herein 
said iM-tition alleging suit for tres- of said laml is $1000 00; that the de- and that piainiff have Judgment for 
pass to try title upon the following fendants be cited to appear and an -' the title and possessioo of said land, 
land and premises to-wit, in A'oung; nw-er this petition and that plaintiff' for his damages, coats of suit and
and Stephens counties: have JJudgment for the title and pos- other and further relief, etc.

Herein fail not. but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
hereon, showing how you have exe-

Being 248.4 acree as partitioned in session of said land and premises and 
the District Court of Travis County, Uhat the cloud cast upon plaintiff's 
Texas, in the Case of S. C. McBride title by the defendants claim be re- 
et al \'s. the Scottish American Mortg- moved and that writ of restitution 
age Company, Lid.,'et al, in cause N o.. isxue, for his rents, damaites and costs |ruled the same.
13.582. Said lot No, 7. deacribed b y ;o f suit. etc. j Witness, Willie Riggs. Clerk of the
metes and bounds. Beginning at ths ' Herein fail not. but have before District Court of Young County.
N. W. Cor of Lot No. 6, stake on th-»' the said Court, at lbs aforesaid next Given under my hand and the Seal 
west line of Campbell survey fr wh a regular term, this writ with your re- j ©f said Court, at office in
I,. O. bra N 1 E 194.3 vrs. Uum thereon, showing how yiu have|(L. S.) Graham, this the 26th day

axecuted the same. . 1 ©f January, A. D. 1921.
Witness, Willie Riggs. Oerk of the 22c WILLIE RIGGS.

District Court of Young County. | Clerk District Court, Young County. 
Given under my hand and the Seal i______________________ _ .

Then-.'e N. with sd line 935 1-2 vrs. 
to stake in the Breckenridge and Gra
ham road masq. 10”  bra. S 80 east 
38 vrs. «lo 10" brs N 56 E 70

ten requested f|M and refnae to pay 
same. That the defendants be cited

Thence E 1499.2 vrs a stake. j
Thence -S. 9.35 1-2 vrs a stake t*- S.i Graham, this the 28th day 
Thence W. 1499.2 vrs to place of l>e-' . of January. A. D. 1921.

of said Court, at office in , NOTICE OF HtJARING TO AP
PROPRIATE PUBLIC WATERS 

OK THE .STATE OF TEXAS
gimyng, and ia-ing the .-ame land con- 2̂ *0 VtlLLIE RIGGS, | No. .549

Witness, Willie Riggs Clerk-af the! veyed to W. A. Corbett by S. C. Me- District Court, A'oung County. Notice is hereby given, to whom c-i 1, » ' ♦ r  w v  n
T>0̂ 4-,:̂ an* t nintrirt Court of Yourur County, ' Hrifie nl April 24th, ■■■'■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ronromi‘<l. that E. Ĉ  Stovall, the i * ric ou ouai; «aiintj,

g *ha* drf^'ndxrt .it- Given under my handeand the seal. A parc*-l of said survey bciDg I-ot ■ (IT.ATIO.N BY I’ UBLK .\TlON , postoilice address of whom is Gra- “  ' _,|
, of said Co'jrt o 'f i" ,  iiri | No. 6, Beginning at a stake on the Th. State of Texas. ham, Texas, did on the 17th day

to appear and answer herein, that 
plaintiff have Judgment for hia debt, 
interest and costs of suit, etc.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness, Willie Riggs, Clerk of the 
District Court of Young County.

Given under my hand and the Real 
of said Court, at office In 

4l„ .8 .) Graham this the 27th day 
of January. A. D. 1921.

2.3c WILLIE RIC.GS.

$228.60 for lumber and materal fur- 
niihcd by plaintiff to defimdant for 
tho construction of derrick and oil 
well buildings during the month of 
IVtcmbcr, 1920, and plaintiff sue« for 
judgment for said amount 'and for 
foT'Tlrmtfrr of Materialman’s lien on 
the foNow7ng described property, to- 
wit:

Oae standard derriek, and all 
houses and buildings of every de- 
acription which was placed and la 
now located on the south fifty acres 
®f the 95.7-10 acres of the E. D. 
Shot on surv ey of land, abstract No. 
243, in Young County, Texas, togeth
er with the lease-hold on said de- 

' b r ib ed ' land. ,
,“M r rain fail not, but have before 

adM Court, at its aforesaid next reg- 
•lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, jihowing how you have exe
cuted the same. ,

Witness. Willie Riggs, C3erk of the 
Didlrict Court of Young County.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
ef said Court, at office in 

(1* <lr|ihain. Texas this the 23 
day of January, A. D. 1921. 

ggr WILLIE RIGGS.
District ^.ourt. Young County.

il,. S.> Graham, this the 7th day o f . west line of said Campbell luney ' To the Sheriff or any Constable of January, A. D. 1921, file his appli-
Kebruary A D. 1921.

24c WILLIE RIGGS.
C4ork District Court, Y'oung County.

the N. W. Cor of lot Na 2, a roex Y'oung County—Greeting: I ration in the oflfice of the Board of] N e w

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of 'Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Y'oung County—Greeting,

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Joseph Hyland, Sarah E. (Tiap- 
bell, Walter Campbell. Ruth Camp
bell, Thomas Morrow, Harlan A. Ed
wards, N. Lockhart, Eliza IxKk- 
hart, G. W. Deardorff, Samuel Car- 
roll, William Gary, J. B. Down
ing, B. E. Burgess. M. J. 
I4owning, M. A. Stovall, William 
Veale, A. C. Crawford, J. L. Craw
ford. J. J, Une, N. C. lAne, A. M. 
Carruthers, J, W. Hollingsworth, 
James B. Simpson,.. H. P. Hilliard,
J J. Douglas, S. W. Bingham, S. C. 
McBride, George W. Robinson, Mary 
Y'ancey Robinson, Elisa Robinson, 
R. E. Burns,, W. B. Bums, Margar
et Beebee, R .. C. Walker. Adolphus 
Beebee, Emily Beebee, Prudy Ben-| 
l-ee. Nancy J. fYaldron, M F. Wal-^ 
dron, J. C, McBride, J. I. Hyland, L. 
A. Chapman, William Chapman,

brs N^IO 3-4 E 18.9 vrs a mesq. brs j  Y'ou are hereby comiruinded to sum-
N 75 W 19.5 vrs. Thence east 1052 vrs ] mon J. M Birdwell, W. B. Birdwell, 
to ' S W, Cor. of lot No. 6 a stake | R. J, Robinson, Cora Robinson, Bob 
fr wh a meaq 6”  hrs N 73 W 18.8 vrs : Robinson, Mrs. Ĵ . E. Birdwell, Mrs. 
a mesq 6"  ttrs S 14 1-^ W 13 vra. | Jnhnns Birdwell, J. E. Birdwell, Ed-

Thenee North 955. to the NI ward Johnson, Caddo B. Johnson,

Engineers for the State of Texas,' in

W Cor of lot No. 6,
Thence West 1062 vrs a stake on 

Weat line sd Survey a L. 0. brs N 1 
East 194.2 vra.

Thence S 955.1 vrs to the plaee of 
beginning, being the same land con
veyed by T. W. Bro-sm to W. A. Cor
bett by dead dated May 22, 1899.

A tract of 14.2 acree in said sur
vey, .set apart to William H. Hyland 

ao

Jessie Robinson, Jesae G. Robinson, 
Wallace E. Robinson, Harris L. Rob
inson, Ted Robinson, Alice Robinson, 
Cap Robinson, Jesae Birdwell, Lee 
Birdwell. Joe Birdwell, Eve Wales, 
Guinn Wales, Young Birdwell, George 
Birdwell, Joe Robertson, G. W. Rob
ertson, Jannie Breashears. Maud 
Rraashears, Jom Birdwell, Liz
zie Birdwell, J. J. Birdwell) Fannie

in said Decree as shown by deed from ■ Birdwell, V. C. Roberson, Bernice
W, H. Hyland to W. A. Corbett dated | Roberson, G. T. Birdwell, Ross Lee, 
August 2, 1900. Anme Î ee and the unknown heirs, of

A tract of 580.7 acres out of said each and all of the above named per-
aurvey, described as follows. j sons. By making publication of this

Beginning at a stake In rock md.j citation once in each week fbr four 
the N. E. Comer of lot No, 2, a triple consecutive weeks previous to the 
L. O. brs. N 3 1-4 W 137 .1-2 vrs. j return day hereof. In some news- 
mesq. N 97 1-2 W 34.2. Thence west paper published in yoUr County, if 
1797.1 vrs stake and rock md mesq. there be a newspaper published there, 
12”  N 66 3-4 E. 108.1 vrs. mesq. 8”  In, hot if net, then ia any newspaper 
N 62 E 106.8. Thance north 956.1 vrs ^ublisheA in the 30th Julicial Dis

which he applies for s permit to ap
propriate of the unappropriated 
waters of the State of Texas, from 
the Clear Fork of the Brazos, a trib
utary of the Brazos River, in Y'oung 
County, Texas, sufficient water for 
municipal and mining purposes, to be 
diverted by means of a pumping 
plant, said pumping plant to be locat
ed at a point which heart E 45 degrees 
W. 410 feet from the S. W. comer 
of T. E, A L. Co. survey No. 1016, on 
the bank of the Clear Fork of the 
Brazos River, in Young county, Tex- 
aa, at South Bend, Texaa.

You are herehy further notified 
that the said E. C. Stovall.ia to in
stall a pumping plan, to conaiat of 
two Fairbanki-Morse 7-10 pumps, 
operated by two 32 H. P. Fairhanka- 
Morse engines, having a lift of ijot 
to exceed 20 feet, and to divert there, 
with not to exceed 1500 acre-feet o f 
water per annum for the purposes 
above stated.

A hearing on the application of the 
said E. C. .Stovall 'rill be held by

FORDS

I m m e d i a t e

DEUVERY
ieSage Motor Cô

htake. Thence East 127 1-2 vra. trict, but M there be no newspaper' the Board of Water Engineers for | Autborixed Ford Deileri

V

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Young County—Greeting: %

Y'ou are hereby comnnanded to sum
mon Texas National Oil Company, 
Gus llolbert, H. G. Stovall. H. Swift 
J. M. Dupree, J, S. Van Taaael and 
R. F. Wilberti, Trustees o f  the Texas 
National Oil Company whoae rAai- 
dences are unknown to plaintiff, by 
making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four consec
utive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished fn your Uounty, to appear at 
the next regular term of the IHatrict 
Court of Y'oung'County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in Gra
ham, on the Ist'Monday in March A.
I). 1921, the same being the 7th ilay < 
nf March A. D. 1921 then and tbqre 
to answer a petition filed In aaid 
Court on the 27th day of December 
A. D. 1921 in a suit numliered on 
the docket of said Court No. 6262, 
wherein E. I- Sways# is Plaintiff, and 
Texas* Nalienal Oil Company, Gus 
Hi>lb« rt. II E. -‘Kovall, H. Swift. J. * 
M. Dupree. J. S. Van Taaael and R. F. 
Wilbem are Defendants and aaU 
petition alleging that the plaintiff la 
a profesaional driller i f  oil and gas 
wells and the defendant, the Texas 
National Oil Company hy aaid Trus
tee, Van Taaael on or about the 1st 
day of November, 1920, employed the 
plaintiff as driller te operate and 
'drill a srell, Dooley No. 1. at a apeH- 
fied and agreed wage of $15.00 per 
day and the plaintiff hoard daring the 
time of employment. Plaintiff began 
work November I»t, 1920 and cantlir^» 
ued until December 14th, 1920, when 
discharged hy defendant. Gus Hol- 
bert, without reason. PlaintifCs ac
count is as follows, to-srit:

To Niior, 44 day at $15.00 per
•lay ...........     $660.00
To money paid out as expenses 

of defendant nsoney had and
reeeived .............................  $9.00

Total ...........................................$669.00
Credited hy rash paid plaintiff $30.00
Willard Battery ...................... $51A0

$81.60
Balance due plaintiff to hear 6 per 
cent interest after January 1st,
1921 .......................................  $587.50

That the above aum which la Just 
and true, due ai^ unpaid reataini 
unpaid. That defendants though of-

II

f
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W011AN TO DRILL 
WELL FOR 

COUNTY COMPANY
It’a a long way from the sweet 

strains of the Moonlight Sonata and
V  ̂ 4

the teaching of ..domeatie' science to 
the ownership of seven strings of 
tools and the succesiful completion 
of fourteen gas wells.

Yet is the^record of Miss Della 
rland, expert muaieian, > erst

while instructor in the culinary art, 
chic and perfectly capable of telling 
any drililier “where to head In.’

Miss MscFarland, who hails from 
Pennsylvania, has located in Graham 
and she has , sent three strings of 
tools to the South Bend field. She 
makes her own drilling contracts, 
transacts personally all her other bus
iness, talks fluently about “ spudding 
in* and “ setting casing” and plays 
the oil game entirely by “hunches.” 

Her first well in the South Bend 
field will be drilled for the Young 
County Oil Syndicate, in the very' 
heart of the toidn and about 160 
feet from the First State Bank. She 
has s “hunch,” she says, that the 
is' going to drill in a gusher.

Miss MacFarland first entered the 
oil game in the McKeesport, Ps., field. 
It was there that she is said to have 
drilled fourteen successful gsssers, 
which resulted in substantial barking 
from prominent ofwrators. .Ml of 
these wells are said to have l>een 
drilled on "hunches.”

Miss MsrFariand was rather re
ticent when it came to talking abou' 
hemeif.- “ I Just love the oil game,” 
she said, which probably explains 
why she has been so successful. Sh<* 
toM of teaching domestic science dur 
ing the war and admitted she could 
“ rattle the bones of a piano,” hav
ing formerly been a musle teacher.

“ WHITE ELEM AIir’ IS 
SADDLED OH THIEF

There la one thief in Graham who 
probably knows what it la to have s 
white elephant on his hands.

Last Friday night H. T. Wallace, 
a shoe salesman traveling out of Dal
las, parked his car in D. Tanner’s 
garage on Pecan atreet. The auto
mobile contained four casea of aam- 
ple shoes. On going to his car Sat
urday morning Mr, Wallace found 
one of the cases missing. And here 
is where the Joke comes in on tbe 
purloiner. The esse contained noth
ing'but ladies shoes, all for the left 
foot, and all below 4 1-2 in eize.

“ Ill bet that person is one of the 
most siirprised thieves in the coun
try,”  said Mr. Wallace in relating
the incident to the sheriff._.“There
is no earthly use to which the shoes 
can .be put. Another salesman is 
carrying the rights. And the case, 
being built especially for shoes, can 
nut be used for any other purpose.”

Given under my hand and the seal 
of aaid Court, at office in 

(L.‘ S..) Graham, thi» the 9th day of 
February, A. D. 1921.

24c WILUE RIGGS,
Clerk District Court, Young County.

HE BREAKS INTO JAIL;
IS CAUGHT BY DEFDTY

There are lota of men who break 
out of Jail, but it remained for Hen
ry Hopkins to reverse this well known 
custom Friday afternoon by breaking 
into the local Jail here.

When  ̂Deputy Sheriff Burnett 
went to feed the prisoners he found 
Hupkina upstaiirs conversing freely 
through th«) cell door with the men 
inside the cage. Mr. Burnett unlock
ed the cell door and escorted Hop
kins inside, where he informed him 

I that he could remaiiv as long as he
desired. Hopkins had 
through an opening in the door 
downstairs.

It is aaid that Hopkins had just 
served out a rdai sentence for alleg
ed theft of a pair of shoes from 
W'orm A Worm.

. CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
Ths State of Texaa.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Young County—Greeting:

Yau arc hereby commanded to aum- 
mon Felix S. Robertson whose place 
of residence is unknown to Plaintiff, 
by making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some neswpaper pub
lished in your County, to appear af 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Young County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in Gra
ham on ‘the 1st Monday in March 
A. D. 1^1, the same being the Tth 
day aC March A. D. 1921, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 9th day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1921,, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 6211, 
wherein Ella Robertson is Plaintiff, 
and Felix S. Robertson is Defendant, 
and said petition alleging that plain
tiff and defendant were legally mar
ried in August, 1912, and •lived to
gether as husband and wife until 
about May 8th, 1918, when by reason 
of the following 'allegations to-wit, 
makes her living with defendant un- 
forbearable; that in April, 1918 ths 
defendant in the District Court ot 
Denton County was duly convicted 
of M fL-l.i.iy aifd Btr.tepeey to a-4-year 
11 riod in th;' .State penitentiary at 
Huntsville. Texas, and that said con- 
' ie'.ion wan obtai:ieJ more than 12 
months prior to the filing of this 
petition and that said defendant was 
not runiirted on testimony of plain

fendanta though often reqtieatad hava 
hitharto failed and refuaed to pay the. 
sama or any part thereof to ^ in -  
tiffs’ damage in ^ e  sum of $4000.00; 
Tha^ defendants be cited to appear 
and answer herein, that plaintiff have 
Judgment for its debt, interest, cost 
of suit and for forsclosure o f  ita ma
terialman’s lein on said property, that 
writ of restitution issue, etc. „

Herein fail not, but have before' 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ, with your, return 
thereon, showing how you hare exe
cuted the same.

Witnesa, Willie Rigga, Clerk of the 
District Court of Young County.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of aaid Court, at office in 

(L. S.) Graham, Texaa, this the 31 
day of January, A. D. 1921. 

23c WILLIE RIGGS,
Clerk District Court, Young,County.

boiler, one angina, one wire hoe, and tcrad by W. W. Ax 
the leaae-bold on the eouth fifty acres  ̂the General Land Office Ob' 
of 95.7-10 acres of tha B. D. Rhoton December 11. 1882. 
survey abetraet No. 243, of Young! The pUintiff alleges good title ui»- 
County, Texaa. | der thixt grant. That claimiag te

Herein fall not but have before; have a good title by deed, plaint.f f 
aaid Court, at iU aforepaid next reg- j has had peacable adverse title ef said 
ular term, thb writ with your return I tract o f land known as the 8 K.
thereon showing how you have exe
cuted the same. ^

Witness, Willie Riggs, Clerk of the 
District Court of Young County. 

Given under my hand and the Seal 
» of aaid Court, at office in 

(L. S.) Graham, Texaa, this the 28 
. day of January A. D. 1921. 

23c WILLIE RIGGS
Clerk District Court,. Young County.

STOP THAT ITCHING

Use Star Eczema Remedy for Itch, 
cracked hands, tetter, eczema, ring 
worm, and sores on children. Spld 
on a guarantee by all druggists.— 
STAR PRODUCTS CO, Cameron. 
Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Young County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum- CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
mon The Texas National Oil Com-' The State of Texas, 
pany, by making publication of this! To th« Sheriff or Any Constable 
Citation once in each week for four! of Young County—Greeting: 
consecutive weeks previous to the ' You are hereby commanded to sum- 
return day hereof, in some newspaper i mon Mrs. Ella V. Austin and Ih"

quarter of said section 10 -IV A 
N. O. Ry. Co. under title and color 
of title and under deed duly regis
tered, inclosed*by barb wire fence, 
used and enjoyed, with all taxes pan!, 
used as pasture for stork and fer fuel 
and timber supply for her born* 
place. That said possession has b«cn 
continuous, open, notorious, peacs- 
able and adverse for more tbka 
ten years next before the trespaM 4f  
defendants and next before the cem- 
mencement of this suit and exclis- 
tive within the terms of the statutes 
of three, flve and ten years- limitation. 
The plaintiff pleads the statute of 
three years limitation and five yesrrs 
limitation, and ten years limitatlsa 
in support of her title by deed, for 
the recovery of title and possessicn 
and writ of possession of the said 
tract of land and removal of clru<l 
therefrom.

Plaintiff charges, that on the first 
day of July, 1920, plaintiff was in
possession and entitled to possession 

published in your County, if there be I unknown- heirs pf Ella V. Austin, and of said tract o f land, described in 
a newspaper published therein, but if |W. ,W. Austin and his unknown heirs, plaintiff petition by metes asd 
not, then in any newspaper published ; whose residence is unknown to plain- bounds, 
in the .70th' Judicial District, but if tiff by making publication of this 
there be no newspaper published in Citation once in each week for four 
said Judicial District, then in a news- consecutive weeks previous to the 
paper pub^idied In the nearest Dis  ̂ return day hereof, in some newspa- 
trict to said 30th Judicial District, to per published in your County, to 
appear at the next regular term appear at the next regular t**rm of
of the District Court of Y6ung the District Court of Young County, 
Count>v-to—be,holden at the Court to be holden at the Court House
House thereof, in GrabaiN, Texas, on ^thereof, in Graham, on the 1st Mon- No. 10,

The defendants arc hero netifit-d, 
that plaintiff will use for evi<Knr> 
on trial of 'said caii-se, deed, daleit 
January 25, 1889, from Ella V. Ao«- 
tin to William Davis and Rol>«-vt 
Sneed, whose estate this plaintiff 
has, whereby, said Ella V. Ao*»tin 
conveyed the east half of said sectioa

The Graham Insurance Agem y and' herself entitled.

■She is located in the office Just | 
below the Western Union. She may INSl’ RANC K AGENCIES 
bring other strings.of tools here later HAVE EEEN <'<)N.**OLII>ATED i 
on, she aaid.

 ̂ ; the Ted Wallace Insurance Com
pany have consolidated under the 

I name of the Graham Insurance Agen
cy, and will maintain offices on the 
west side of the square at 606 Oak 
street with JohniMMi A Johnson 

I with to thank my patrons for 
their flattering bufinest and can as- 
iture them that Mr. H. K Rice who 
will havc8rharge of the husim.>s will 
Im* glad to serve you. I will « .<nt:nu> 
to be ronnocted with the company. 

ALLINK JOHN.SON RAM.sEY.

crawled I tiff herein^and that said defendant is 
now a fugitive from Justice having | 
escaped from the~ j^'iHIehtlary at 
Huntsville, and is now at large, that 
the defendant be cited to appear and 
answer herein and that plaintiff 
ha« e judgment dissolving the marri
age betm-een plaintiff and defendant 
and fer such other relief as she may

COCA r o u  CONPANY 
IS B U O IN G  PLANT

The Coco Cola Bottling Works of 
Fort Worth the conrem which pur- 
rhaaed the Graham Bottling Works 

'about ftMir weeks ago, has started 
I the building of a $2̂ -600 plant on 

Cherry street near the de;>'-' Own- 
»er» of the company an J T Bn»wn 
Jr.. C. A T.upton and W T Gc--n-«»c 

A one-story hrick pUnt, which i-. 
to cover a space of 40x60 feet, is now 
being ballt The company ha; onW  
ed new machinery which is expected 
to be inatallod sometime within the 
next two weeks.

( IT\TION BY ITUI.ICATION

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this, writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness, Willie Rigtr<<, Clerk of the 
District Court of Young County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of sai<l Court, at office in 

il. S. I Graham, this the 9th day of 
February A. P. 1921 

24c WILLIE RIGGS,
''b-rk Di-itrict Court, Young County.

the 1st Monday in March A. D. 1921, 
the same being the 7th day of March 
A. b. 1921, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the

I'day in March A. D. 1921 Ihe same 
being the 7th day of March A D. 
1921, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the

T. A N. O. R R. Co., 
of record in Boq| 2C

rbieh
page

Young

7th day of January, A. D. 1921, in a 29th day of January A. D. 1921 in a
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
Court No, 6266, wherein S. V. Brad-̂  
ford is Plaintitf and The Texas Na
tional Oil Company is Defendant and

suit numbered on the docket of sai<l 
Court No. 6274, wherein Mrs. M. D.

deed is
76, of the deed records 'o f 
County.

Plaintiff prays for citat-irn, and 
on hearing, that plaintiff have jndg 
ment for the title and posse«<icn sf 
said tract of land. That any rlond

Snead, feme sole, is Plaintiff, and' existing on said land be removed.
Mrs. Ella V. Austin and the unknown

said petition alleging that defendant heirs of Mrs. Ella V. Austin, and 
Is indebted to plaintiff in the sum W. W. Austin and his unknown heirs 
of $662.82 for labor performed b y , are Defendants and said petition al- 
plaintiff for defendant, during the leging plaintiffs cause of action, is 
month of December, 1920, pipintiff, suit In trespass to try title and for 
alto sues for the sum of $100.00 as damages to recover title and posses- 
attomeys* feet and for the foreclos- sion and remove cloud on title to the 
ure of laborer’s lien on the following south half of the east half of -sec- 
described property of the defendant tion No. 10, T. A N. O. Railway Com- 
t»-wit: pany, Idbated by virtue of certificate

One National oil well rig complete No. 86.7, containing 187 1-2 acres
IJOO feet of 12.1-2 inch rasing, one Jeore or less. The said land sras en

Herein fail not. but have b«-fcr« 
bald’ Court, at its aforesaid n«<t 
regular term, this writ with yi>nr 
return thereon, shewing how yoa 
have executed the same.

Witnesa, Willie Riggs, Clerk of »he 
Dis’ rift Court of Young Count), 

Given under my hand and ths
of said Court, at offirr m 

(L. S.) Graham, Texas, this the 31 
day of January .A. D 19.'l.

2V  w iiL lE  f d ;g .«
Clerk District Court, Young County.

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable o f ' to appear at the next regular term 

Young County—Greeting: of the District Court of Young
You are hereby commanded to sum- ^County, to be holden at the Court

( i  r ATION BY ITBLICA'nON CIT tH oN  BY IM- BLICATION 
The State of Texaa. The State of Texas.

To tbe Sheriff of any ConsUble of ‘ To the Sheriff or any ConsUble of 
Young County—Greeting: Yeung County—Greeting

You arc hereby commanded to aum-1 You are hereby comnianded to aum- 
mon J. C, McNamar. a transient per- mon R; W. Scott and H. S. Gran*.
»on, by making publication of this by making publication of this Clta
Citation once in each week for four i tion once in each week for four con-
consecutive weeks previous to tbe' f rutive weeks previous to the return
return day hereof. In some news- day hereof, iri some m-wspaoer pub

lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if
not. then in any newspaper published

mon Edna Stewart, whose residence 
is unknown to plaintiff, by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previo’js to the return day
hereof, in acme newspaper published on the 8th day of February A. D. 
In your County, to appear at th e '1921. in a suit numbered on the dock- 
next regular term of the District et of said Court No. 6.709. wherein 
Court of Young County, to be holden Mary Cecelia .McNamar is Plaintiff, 
at the Court House therr^of. in Gra-j and J. C. McNamar, is Defendant, 
bam. on the 1st Monday in March and said petition alleging: On the 
A. D. 1921, the tame being the 7lh,2r.th day of August A. D. 1919, plain-
day of March A. D. 1921, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 31st day of Jan
uary A. D. 1921, In a suit numbcrel 
on the docket of aaid Court Nn. 6298, 
wherein James Stewart «is Plaintiff, 
and F.dna Stewart is Defendant, and 
■Old petition alleging that plaintiff 
and defendant were married in Pine- 
villa, Kentucky, about September 1st, | which timi 

'1910, and lived together as huslisnJ i gether as
and wife about five months, during-was at all "times kind and affection 
which time plaintiff tn'ate<l defend-|ate towsris dcfemlant, during all of

which'

lat Monday in March A. D. 1921, the 
<ame being the 7th day of March, 
A. D. 1921, then and there to an
swer a petition filed in said Court

ant kindly and provided for her sup
port within his means. That de
fendant permanently abandoned th’  
plaintiff ’ rithout cause or provocation 
arid that they have been separate-1 
about eleven years, that they have 
never corresponded with each other 
and plaintiff does not now know 
where defendant resldet. That there 
are no children of said wedlock anJ 
no community property existing be
tween them. Tliat defendant be cit
ed to appear and answer herein and 
that plaiatiff have Judgment annull
ing the marriage between them and 
far costa of suit.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Coart, at ita aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ, wito your return 
therean, showing how you hava exe
cuted the same.
’  Witness, Willie Riggs, Clerk of the

IK
oT said Court, of office In 

(L. S.) Graham this the 1st day of
February A. D. 1921.

2Sc WILLIE FIGG.S,
Oerk District Court, Young County.

House thereof, in Graham, on the [ in the 30th Judicial District, but if
there b« no newspaper published In 
said Judicial District, then in a 
newspaper published in the nearest 
District to said 30th Judicial District.- 
to appear at the next rgular term of 
th« District Court of Young County, 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Graham, on the, 1st Mon
day, in March A. D. 1921, the same 
beirig the 7th day of March A. D. 
1921, then and ther* to answer a pe
tition filed in • said Court on the 
18th day of January A. D. 1921 in ^  
suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court So. 6279, wherein Oklahom.i 
Petroleum A Gasoline Company of 
Texas, S. R. Travis, president, and 
E. W. Graves, Agent, is Plaintiff, 
and R. W. Scott and H. 9. Grant are 
Defendants and snid petition alleging 
that defendants are indebted to plair- 
iff Oklahoma Petrolerm and Gaso
line Company of Texas for fuel an I 
fuel oil to the value of Twenty-two 
hundred and Seventy-foUr ($2274.00)

tiff waa lawfully married to defend
ant In Wichita County, Texaa, and 
continued to live together as hus
band and wife until on nr about the 
7th day of April, 1920, when by rea
son of cruel, harsh and improper 
treatent of defendant toward plain
tiff she « was forced and eompi'lled 
to permenently abandon him since 

they have not lived to- 
hushand and wife; she

she* conducted herself
with -propriety and treated her hut-1 dollars, and for six hundred feet an.|

District Court of Young County. 
Given under my hand and the Real

band with kindness; that defendant 
commenced, shortly after marimge 
to plaintiff, a reurse of unkind, 
harsh, cruel and tyrannical treatment 
towarda this plaintiff and was guilty 
of excesses and cruel treatment often 
cursing, striking, and beat and chok
ed plaintiff to such an extent as 
to endanger her life. That such 
treatment toward plaintiff was of 
such a nature aa to render their fur
ther living together as husband and 
wife insupportable. That defendant 
be cited to appear and answer here
in and that she have Judgment dis
solving said marriage relationa, 
restoring her status as a tingle per
son and that her maiden name, Mary 
Cecilia Lyona be restored to her and 
for all costa of suit.

Herein fall not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ' with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same. ,

Witness. Willie Riggs. Herk of the 
District Court of Young County.

seven Inches or 31 joints to be use! 
In their work of drilling a well on 
the W. W. Edwards Surx'ey Abstract 
No. 1422 situated la Young County, 
Texas and being that interest assign 
edfby R. L. Reed and W. T. Fineh to 
R. W. Scott and H. S. Grant. That 
defendants returned to plaintiff fou- 
hundred seventy-six feet and nine 
inches of ten inch casing, leaving 
a balance due piainiff of one hundred 
twenty-nine feet and six inchei of 
ten inch casing, forty pounds per 
foot at a price of $2.60 per foot, be 
ing a total of $336.70. That plain
tiffs loaned to defndants two hun
dred slxty-flv$ feet and ten inches 
of casing to which dfndants obtain
ed no title. That defendants prom
ised plaintiffs that same would be 
paid for upon presenation of draft at 
their bank at Breckenridge, Texas, 
but that said drafts were so present 
ed by plaintiffs and were wholly dis
honored by the defendants and that 
none of said accounts have been paid 
in whole or in part. That the de-

The NEW EDISON
'TTie Phonograph with a Soul"*
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Help Edison
Take some M ood  Change Charts hotue 

I and make this experiment!

LET*9 ima^ne yoa have juat 
come home from ahopping. You 

are tired and nerrou. You atep to 
the New Ediaoo and put on an 
Ediaon Rg-CasanoN. Gradually tbe 
nraiic aoothea you. You forget 
fatigue and your ’ ’fiervea** d ia ^  
pear. You fod refreahed and lightr 
hearted.

Mr. Ediaon h) hia preacBt nwat 
research ia studying into the effects 
of muaie on the minda andWnoodi 
of men.

Wm you fill out a Mo6d

Chart, and do your bit for Mr.
Edison's research ? .♦ ’

Make the experiment in your 
own home. Come in. Let os giire 
you A supply of Mood Xhangs 
Charts. RsTre your family and your 
friends fill them out. They will find 
it more fun than Ouija.

If you don't own a New Etfiaoo. 
fin out a Chart in our storel Better 
yet. we will lend you a New Edison 
and a program df Bn-Cananans so ‘ 
ffiat you can give a Mood Change 
Pakty in your own home.

L. M. DAVIS DRUG COMPANY
East Side Square Grabaic, Texas <r
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\ ^ THE JOHN E . MORRISON COMPANY
N ia iT r  A i T m n o N  a n d  r e m o d e l in g  s a l e >

TheCreatestof all Sales. $100,000 stock to be sacrificed to your advantage
• r

Big Prizes

Each Day of this 
Sale

Every article is tagged and marked. - Come— let 
nothing keep you away. All prices 

cut to the Corel

Don’t forget the Opening Date 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18th

Saturday, Feb. 19
The second day of this 
Great Sfde $25.00 cash 
will be given away. Be 
there and get your key.

T H E

BGH SCHOOL ROTES
By Olin Calvia

1 Jimmie Wilson, Lorene and LoU ' 
Mayo. Marie Crowa, and Mickie 
Laqjuey.

Mias Robinson was sick one day , 
last week.

FOR LEASE

Tko higk adMol students are ra- 
wotHaa frM* tke Valentine featiTsU 
ohMi was (Iron Friday niflit The 
»rnoaads anMMmtinc to throe hundred 
and se»aaty-flrr dotlara. We thank 

'Ow yeapls for helpinc os to make it 
• Meoros.

Rev. C. R. Taylor, pastor of the 
liaptist church, held rlupel servioee 
Ifondsy momint ffivinir ns wise 
enunKrl e« roarentmtioa . He asked 
lh«s (fueatien arhich aeemed to atartle 
the cirhi: “ Were the ffirl’e ears made 
hy aiir proat Creator, to ho eovored 
and put oat of sirht?”

M«Mi4sy and Tuesday srere warm 
days and by various sifna we, were 
made to feel that sprinir is at hand 
Roy came to achool leavinfr their 
e«MU but brinrinit baseball hnta and 
holU At receaaes there was much 
lartrlinK of the pilL In the school | 
room students became restloas or felt * 
dmw^y and tried to aleep at the 
wmna time As a result some were 
sroriinK over time Monday afternoon 
•r Itstinir to lecturoo that were free.

The cirl'a basket ball team played 
a hard foucht came on the local eoart 
Saturday afternoon bat wore dcfoat- 
od h)’ a small score. The bey’s taam 
also had hard lock, suffered dafent at 
M rcy by the Ilney basket ball team 
la a tune of 9 to d. This is only the 
hec'miMic of basket ball playinc in 
G. H 8. “ Honor Iteo not in never 
fallinc, but in riainc «v*ry time yon 
fait “  So we expect our teams to be* 
sofrt chamion teams yet. The local 
hif* school boys will play * ennse 
on their owr court Friday afternoon 
while the cirls trill meet Jackaboro 
or her court Saturday afternoon.

Ttie track boys ocanized last week 
with about 2 boys. With ouch men 
as “ Bullet Dick" Dickenson, R«ed. 
Wilson. Alien Allen. Spearman, and 
many oth î able track men; we ex
pect to yu farther than the district.

M iss Barrett’s cities c la n  spent a '  
part of Tuesday afternoon downtown 
in studyiny the workinpa of the 
Mhnty and city xovemment. SpodalT 
interet was shown in a visit to the^ 
light plant The stuilenta expect to 
make a further study of the public 
otilities for the city.

A number of new students have 
entered high achool recently. Among 
IlMnn are Cecil Stone, Haxel Ellis,

Milton Withers is out again after 
a week’s indisposition.

ROOMS for rent for gentlemen. 
Md East 8t. phone Ind. 17-J. 2b-dp 

Miss Catherine Cmig is visiting 
Mrs. John Wynn Barton at Dnllns.

Mra. Ed Graham last weak enter
tained for her sister, Mias Loia Lov-

List your Lcaaca, Drilling Con
tracts, Royalties and Production with 
na. Give full description of property. 
Have daily inquiries for oil proper
ties. Have branch oOke over Gra
ham National Bank, at Gnham. Can 
get quick action on good properties, 
priced right. Submit listing to both 
oflicea.— ROBINSON, FAIN-PECE- 
HAM AND ROBINSON, SIS Qty 
National Bank of Commerce, Wichita 
Falla, Texas. 20-26c

iT i a DAM ODU8 WILL ONLY BE 
I HERE UNTIL MONDAY, FEB. 21,
I AND WILL BE AWAY FOR- ONE ‘ 
WEEK OR TE.N DAYS.

H. L. WHITING 
Palmer School Chiropractor 

72S Cherry St. Phone No. 151 
Office Hours—

9 to 11; 3 to 6; d td 7

Loaae owners submit your, leoscs 
and drilling contracts to us; we are 
purchasing to develop, not brokers. 
Propositions submitted.to us will be 
held confidontial. Will not deal 
with brokers. P. O. Box Sll,  Phone 
6 or 820. Mineral Walls. Tex. 19-28p

Fire! Fire!!
Insurance

Fire!!!

OIL DERRI('KS_AirroilOBlLE • 
F ^ E L m ’ BONDS— WORKMANS* COMPENSATION 

ALL LINES— EVEN THE DOG

r ': - ' GRAHAM DISIIRANCE AGENCY
West Side Squmre Phone 128

* She Tells Yeu Everything
TEXAN HOTEL—1«8 ELM 8T. j

M A D A M  O D U S
W ill give a $2 00 Reading for $1 00 next 4 days, 
as she will be away for 10 days.

L A S T  c h a n c e  t o  C O N S U L T  HEK 
Texan Hotel, 408 E lm  Street

Linoleums
For tke latest Patterns in Linoleums, both,in

laid and stamped in 6 and 7M-foot widths. See us.

We are in a position to furnish inlaid 
Linoleums at $2.25 per square yard and 
the stamped at $1.25 per sqare yard, and 
we will furnish an expert to lay your Lino
leum free of cost to you.

We also carry Congoleum in 6-foot widths at 
$100 per square yard.

If Its Velvet, A xm inster 
Brussells, F iber or Grass Rugs
you want be sure to see us, as we arc the head
quarters for Î û s.

Announcement
Don’t forget our Scaly, Tcxlan, Never-Wake, 

Fairy Felt, Air-Litc and Special Mhttresses.

Wc ha«’e opened oar supply house on South Oak Street and are this week uuloud- 
luuding two cars of Oil Well Supplies. Until our new building on Ehn Street is com- 
Bteted we wHl take care of the trade at the warehouse.

At present we are offldng with Uie W. B. Douglas Oil Rig l..umber Conpaay.

A n y th in g  Y o u  W a n t in  thie F u r n itu r e  L in e

The Petrolia Supply Co. Barrow Furniture Co.
“ Jhe Homie of Service*
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